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2.24 Inches of Rain Fall In Foard 
County This Week to Break Threat 
of Water Shortage and Aid Crops

Onions, One of Irrigated Crops at Rayland

M Ì Vjj

The at" v, p.i iur«.' shows the wild flower display of Foard County 
k«on fir-r p . •• in variety at the Highway Department Wild 
L  s iriss recently. One hundred and kvi -tn
frrt: kinds f flowers are represented in the display which was 
itically a!i 1 by Mrs. H. Schindler and Mrs. Vance Ft« r of

Cross Chapter Asked to Exceed 
|! Quota; Original Quotas Not 
nigh to Aid Refugees in War Zone
.Foard County Chapter of 

11 . . .  has been
... : • ■ i.se as much

p. «sihle for the relief 
rir v i • ■ France, accord-

, t, It s: nn received Wed- 
n...rnitnr from Norman H. 
rat ;.l chairman. by 

... Self, ihairman of the 
Ir. i Chapter, Wednes-

j  - r  t ir
Bit telegram urging immedi- 
| i. - ;er.iti t. in this great 
Jtrtali 1 dlows:
[■«kliin American Red Cross 
led minimum war relief fund 
I Billion dollar» no one could 
nee that in two »hort week« 
•teit tragedy in all history 

-ild he unfolded. Impossible 
Idtecribe pitiful plight millions 
la|eei in France. Sick, wound- 
| hungry and homeleso, they

cry out to uu fo r  help. W il l  need 
much more than ten million dol. 
lara, there fore  quota» originally  
assigned should be regarded on* 
ly as minimum immediate objec
tive. Chapters should then go on 
and where possible double their 
quotas. In fact, only limitation 
should be the maximum gen- 
e ro t i ty  o f  American people. We 
should complete this campaign 
within the shortest possible time."

Contribute Todxv 
Every person in F..anl County 

should contribute to the Red 
Cross in its drive to relieve suf
fering in these war-torn coun
tries as soon as possible. The 
Red Cross i> not asking that you 
give more than you can afford, 
but it urges everyone to make a 
contribution, no matter how large 

(Continued on Page Five)

‘A Sewing Room Attracts 565 
siors During Open House Week, 

rved May 20 to May 25

J. R. Beverly 
*\ew President 
of Civic Group

Plans for Foard’s 
Golden Jubilee are 
Discussed at Meeting
J. R. B e v e r 1 y was elect

ed to the presidency of the 
Farmers and Business Men’s As- 
-neiation at a banquet held at 
t i e  Faith Cafe last Thursday 
right and will be at the head of 
the organization which will spon- 

i Foard County’s Golden Anni
versary Jubilee in April. 1940.

Other officers elected were 
John Rasor, vice president, and 
Dwight Moody, secretary and 
treasurer. The retiring officers 
were I>uight Moody, president;
II .ward Ringgold, vice president; 
and Henry Ashford, secretary and 
treasui er.

Celebration Plant Started
I’latjs for the Golden Anni

versary celebration were gotten 
(Continued on Page Five)

Former Crowell j 
Woman Buried 
Here Wednesday

Funeral for Mrs.
C. E. Banister 
Held at 4 o’Clock
Funeral services for Mrs. C. 

E. Banister of Kress, daughter of 
one of Foard County’s pioneer 
couples, the late Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Kirkman, was held at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Charlie 
Wishon, one mile west of Crow
ell, Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock conducted by Rev. Har
rell Rea, pastor of the FirsriChris- 

¿Continued on Page Five)

Tile threat of a water shortage 
for Foard County during the 
summer was broken this week 
when 2." I inches of hard rain 
were received on Saturday night, 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
mornings. Readings at the 
Crowell State Bank showed that 
• 84-inch of rain had fallen Sun
day morning, .49-inch Monday 
morning and .91-inch Tuesday 
morning for a total of 2.24 inches.

Plenty of Water 
The water in the City Lake was 

to within 18 inches of running ov-

L A K E  O P E N S  S A T U R D A Y

The City Lake will be op
ened for fishing on Saturday, 
June 1, according to a notice 
by Mayor C. T. Schlagal ap
pearing on page 6 of this is
sue.

The lake was not opened for 
fishing on May 1st because ot 
the low level of the lake and 
the water shortage which 
threatened the City of Crowell, 
but now that the lake is again 
full, fishermen will be allowed 
to fish Saturday.

Season tickets, which in
clude families, may be ob
tained for $5.00 and tickets for 
each day will be sold for fifty 
cents. Other rules regulating 
fishing in the lake appear in 
the notice on page 6 and all 
who are planning to fish in the 
lake are urged to read and 
abide by these regulations.

Pictured above is a small part of the twenty-two acn - f onio • : - ¡ais. I thi- year ir the P.ay-
latid community, in the northeast section of Foard County. From thi- acreage. Ravland farmers 
should harvest about 44,000 bushels of onions. These onions are raised on irrigated .and.

The picture above shows a section of the 9-ae re patch of onions raised by H. T. Faughn, whose 
comfortable farm home can be seen in the background. "“ -‘ ‘,3 '  a- *. Ar pho-osb.--.es

Harvesting of Large Onion Crop 
A t  Rayland Started This W e e k

i Optn Hi us.- Week" in the lo- 
"■ f1 A. Sewing Room, which 
•itiil from May 20 to May 
■scunnecti.>n with the nation- 
Thi- Work Pays Your Com- 

’ .ty week for professional 
••mice projects, came to a 
Mturday afternoon with a 

. 56 r, i„ !ii,ns visiting the
■sc r....ni during the week, 
ts.vities t. r the week began 
a program in the district

court room on Monday night. May 
20, with John Rasor acting as 
master of ceremonies. Leslie 
Thomas and Mayor C. T. Schlagal, 
both gave interesting talks on 
professional and service projects. 
Miss Sally Williams of San An
gelo played several numbers on 
her Hawaiian steel guitar.

A short skit, explaining the 
school lunch project, was given 

1 (Continued on Last Puge)
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Thursday, May 30,1940
On this Memorial Day, Thursday, May JO. \v.,r'i!|

P to pay tribute to our fallen heroes in the first Vi 
lr; we should remember the ideals and aspirations 
4 heroes and be thankful we are living in a country 
edom and peace while a greater part of the world 1 
*«*<• ‘n a second World War.

M*n in Europe have again taken up arms in a 
thter which has been going on for many week.

I a ! continue for some time to come, hut there hasyet 
¡J lttl<? change in living conditions for people of •
"by and our leaders are striving to avert war for the 
•ericas.

, families in Europe are actually starving, babies are cry- 
thousands are homeless and the blooey 

" / Europe are strewn with the dead and woun *what 
People in those warring countries are wondering 

borrow will hold for them. In this country, it is difficu 
‘ aiXe these conditions.

i these European nations are now in another ldoody 
;hf>rnhle conflict, our country has so far. been spated. and 
of .l!Hy tribute to our war dead, let us also offer up P 

nankM that we have been spared from this fiay,
10 the Almighty for the furtherance of peace.

New Wildcat Oil 
Test for Foard to 
Be Started Soon

A new wildcat oil test for 
Foard County has been staked by 
the Thomason Oil & Gas of 
Wichita Falls on the E. M. Gam
ble farm I) miles northeastof 
Crowell. It will be a 2,5l>0-foot 
test and will be known as the No. 
1 E. M. Gamble.

Location is 726 feet from the 
north and 330 feet from the west 
line of a 180-acre lease in the 
southeast part of section 314, 
Block A. H. & T. C. Ry. survey. 
It is a quarter of a mile east of 
the Foster Petroleum Corpora
tion gas discovery on the farm of 
Mrs. J. M. Alice.

The company is moving in ma
terial in preparation for drilling 
activities. The drilling contrac
tor and crew were in Crowell last 
Friday looking for living quar
ters.

Wife of Former 
Crowell Man Die«

Mrs. Quillie Spears of Tucunr- 
cari, N. M., who died in a Dallas 
hospital last Wednesday. May 22, 
was buried in the Wolf City, Tex
as, cemetery following funeral 
services in that city on last Fri-

1 She was the wife of Quillie 
Spears, son of B. A. Spears and 
brother of Mrs. Walter Thom
son, of Crowell. Mr. Spears is a 
former resident of Foard County, 
having worked as a cowboy for 
several years on the W. B. John
son ranch and also on the Shir- 
iey-O.ffield ranch.

Mr and Mrs. Thomson attend
ed the funeral services Mrs. 
Spears is survived by her husband 
and two sons.

I er the spillway to assure the City 
i of Crowell an adequate water 
supply for the summer. The level 
of the lake had dropped to an un
usually low during the past few 
months and officials took steps 
several weeks ago to conserve the 
supply as much as possible. The 
minimum had been cut in half 
and much work had been done at 
the city wells in an effort to un
cover enough water to supply the 
city in case the water in the lake j 
became unsuitable for consump
tion.

It is doubtful if there is a. 
stock tank in the county that is 
not full today.

Aid To Wheat
These rains assured enough 

moisture to carry wheat through 
until harvest, and there is much 
wheat in the county that will be 
ready for cutting as soon as it 
becomes dry enough for the com
bines to start work. However, 
there is much late wheat in the 
county that will be benefited.

Rains Ganaral
During these three rains, ev

ery section of the county receiv
ed plenty of moisture. There 
were some of the communities 
that did not receive all three of 
the rains.

Minimum» Co Up
The City of Crowell was re

lieved of the fear of a water 
shortage which has been threat
ening for the past several weeks 
when rains which fell Saturday. 
Sunday and Monday nights filled 
the lake.

During the past few months, 
in an effort to conserve the water 
supply, a reduced water minimum 
has been in effect here and a 
statement from Mayor C. T. 
Schlagal stated that the old min
imum of 4,000 gullons would go 
back into effect with the month 
of June.

Due to the low water level of 
the City Lake, it was not opened 
for fishing on the first day of the 
season, and in the statement. 
Mayor Schlagal said that the lake 
would be opened for fishing in a 
few days.

Mayor'» Statement
Following is the statement of 

Mayor Schlagal released Tuesday
morning:

“The rains of the last few days 
have filled the City Lake. The 
water will be going over the 
spillway sometime this afternoon, 
Tuesday.

“Water bills will go back to the 
old minimum of 4,000 gallons for 
the month of June.

“The City Lake will be opened 
for fishing in a few days.

“The City Council appreciates 
the fine co-operation of the cit
izens of Crowell during the water 
shortage.”

Hagan Whatley Sells 
Stear Yearlings Fed 
Since January 1

Foard County 
Wheat Harvest 
To Open Soon

Combines, Trucks 
and Men Arriving; 
Good Yield Expected
The 1940 wheat harvest for 

Foard County is expected to be 
started within the next few days, 
possibly by the latter part of this 
week, if weather conditions per
mit, according to information re
ceived front a local elevator Wed
nesday afternoon.

One wheat farmer told the ele
vator men that he would cut his 
first load of wheat as soon as the 
grain became dry enough to cut. 
This will either be during the lat
ter part of this week or the early 
part of next.

Don't Cut Wot Wheat 
The elevators of Foard County 

are running a notice to wheat 
farmers on page six of this issue 
not to cut their wheat while it is 
wet or green, as it can nut and 
will not be accepted at the ele
vators. The Commodity Credit 
Corporation has stated that loans 
will not be made on wet or green 
wheat and terminal elevators 
have notified local wheat men 
that this wheat will be refused 
when shipped. For this reason, 
the elevator men of the county 
are asking the farmers not to cut 
their grain while it is green or 
wet.

If you are in doubt as to wheth
er or not the wheat is dry enough 
for harvesting, bring a small sam
ple to one of the elevators to be 
passed upon. Don’t bring a full 
load unless you are sure it is ac
ceptable wheat.

Expect Fairly Heavy Yield 
A survey of the elevator and 

wheat men of the county has not 
yet been made concerning the ex
pected yield of Foard County this 
year, however, several have voic
ed the opinion that the yield will 
be heavier than that of last year. 
Over 540,000 bushels of wheat 
were gathered in this county from 
the 1939 crop.

The harvest season is expected 
to last several days longer this 
year than it has since the com
bines took the fields from the 
threshing machines as there are 
more varieties of early and late 
wheat here than ever before in 
the history of the county.

Harvest Hands Arriving 
Combines, wheat trucks and 

harvest hands from other sections 
of the country started arriving 
here this week and the next few 
days should see many men and 
combines settle here until the sea
son is closed.

Planting of Sweet Potato Crop Is Just 
Completed On Nearly 100 Irrigated Acres

EXTRA COPIES 5c

Extra copies of this issue of 
The News can be obtained 
from J. C. Davis at Rayland. or 
at The News office. A one-cent 
stamp will take a paper to any 
postoffice in the United States. 
Mail a copy to some relative 
or friend.

Hagan Whatley received a top 
■i price for 33 head of steer year- 
| lings recently when he sold them 
to the Vernon Meat Co. for nine 
and three - quarter cents per 
pound. Average weight of the 
yearlings at the time they were 
sold was 802 pounds which was 

| exactly double their average 
weight when they were put into 
the feed lot on Jan. 1. At that 
time they weighed an average of 
401 pounds each.

These yearlings were fed at

As this issue of The News goes 
to press farmers of Rayland ate 
busy harvesting what "ill prob
ably be the largest onion crop 
for that community since the 
laising of onions was introduced 
six years ago. Many farmers 
have just completed the planting 
of their sweet potatoes.

In spite of the fact that cotton 
ami feed crops are the principal 
crops of the community as a 
whole, the onion and potato crops 
are most important to a number 
of farmers who live in the im
mediate vicinity of Rayland and 
who are able to irrigate their 
land from numerous wells, a 
spring and a lake.

With this issue of The News, 
tribute is paid to one of Foard 
County’s most outstanding, pro
gressive and productive communi
ties— Rayland, the garden spot of 
the county and where oidtime 
friendship and a splendid commu
nity spirit prevails. There is no 
such thing as a starnger in this 
thriving little community and one 
can not linger long without leav
ing with a warm spot in his heart 
for its citizens.

Rayland is one of the outstand
ing agricultural centers of the 
county, however, the community

Six Arrested Here 
On Drunkeness and 
Vagrancy Charges

Six persons were arrested in 
Crowell last Monday night on 
charges of reckless driving, 
drunkeness and vagrancy in what 
Sheriff Amos W. Lilly termed as 
the first of a drive to rid the city 
of vagrants and drunk and reck
less drivers. All appeared be
fore Justice of the Peace H. E. 
Fergeson Tuesday morning.

One man was fined five dollars 
and costs on a reckless driving 
charge. One man was fined $38 
on a drunkeness charge and a 
second man was fined $18 on a 
charge of the same nature.

Three persons, one man and 
two women, were charged with 
vagrancy. The man made bond 
and is awaiting trial while the 
women were fined $14 each.

does not claim to be the wealth
iest, but it does have enough work 
that its number on relief is per
haps the smallest in the county. 
There are only six persons out 
of the thirty families in this lit
tle community who receive WPA 
work.

While farmers of the other sec
tions of the county are worrying 
about rain for their crops, Ray
land farmers have no worries 
concerning moisture for their 
sweet potato, onion and garden 
crops, as the community is blessed 
with plenty of shallow under
ground water.

H. T. Faughn irrigates 37 
acres from 4 wells; Tom Lawson, 
11 acres from 1 well; A. H. Mar
tin, 20 acres from 1 well; Her
man Schwarz on the Bob Rut
ledge farm, 10 acres from 1 
well: Bob Rheav, 11 acres from 
1 well; Charles Matyeek. 6 acres 
from 1 well; S. W. McLarty farm; 
75 acres from 4 wells: A. T. 
Beazley. irrigates from a lake fed 
by springs. R. G. Whitten has 1 
well on his own farm and 2 on 
acreage leased on McLarty farm. 
John Neill irrigates about 16 
acres from 1 well.

Mother Nature supplies this 
community with an abundance of 
pure water for all purposes, and 
the secret of the beauty and pro
ductiveness is directly traced to 
this. In this section of the coun
ty are some of the most beauti
ful farm homes and yards. Flow
ers and trees will grow rapidly 
here with only a little care.

If Foard County, as a whole, 
could have an abundant water 
supply as this community has, 
this county would be one of the 
garden spots of the state.

Onions One o f  B ig  Crops
Tht ’wising of onions has re

cently been introduced into this 
community and is proving to be 
a successful crop while a great 
number of people of the county 
have given little thought as to 
whether or not onions could be 
grown here and profitably sold. 
There is always a ready market 
for the onions raised in the Ray- 
land community, and with its ir
rigated acres, it is rapidly coming 
to the front as an onion growing 
community. Buyers will be plenti- 

(Continued on Page 7)

Planting Sweet Potato Slips at Rayland

m t m mf'XWHisnR*.
■Its •’f l K f f 'frh ' A  ■ ■ •* •

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. William Mack 
Johnson, a boy, Edwin Dee, May 
29.

To Mr. and Mrs. James Arthur 
Jones, a giH, Janice Faye, May
23.

To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. 
Bell, a boy, Kenneth Arthur, May
23.

Mr. Whatley’s place southeast of 
Crowell and he stated that they | Pictured above are three men transplanting sweet potato slips 
responded well to feed from the on the H. T. Faughn farm at Rayland. With this machinery, three 
start and that he was well pleased men can plant three acres daily, setting from 10,000 to 12,000 plants 
with the gain they made and the per acre. This machine opens the furrow, waters the soil, plants tha 
price he received for them, i slip and closes the furrow as it moves along.
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qu.,,.;v should ho >our fir>t

thought when buxing. i>u> 
LEI l in ' and jet juaran-
teed first-line quality. Why
worn alonj with patched, 
woni and danjerous tire> 
when >ou can put LEEs all 
around . . .  at a price much 
lower than you probably 
think' \nd >our Phillips no 
dealer has an easy payment 
plan!

-A>W-1.

Items from Neighboring Communities
T R U S C O T T

t S; ■ The News)

Mi , M. >let -un and
Vil m a, añil Mi s. Her- 

echt uf Gttinesville. vis
te h.'tv.o nf their sister. 
y Raudolph, last Friduy 

Rundolph a ce o ni pan ieil 
■ !•■ <peml the sunimer

First line of defense
ajaiiisi accident are your 
tires. That's \\h\ first-line

Dal!
l olot
M -,

r>:iv ’11 and
visited in

Mi Mr

Hi

n't at th?
ext Sunday .
MeCewn et* 

;! it is regular

M: Eileen Motley resigned 
it;"ti as English teacher in 
.-. - ’ si • «o!. She has ar
il piaci in the Crowell

County where 
in: for some 
Mineral Wells

[ford Shaw nf Freer.
irhti-r nf Mrs. Falkner 

erly of liilliland. came 
!• '.¿-it her ninther and 
r- Falkner and Oma, 
r Hayr e an 1 Mrs. Ow- 
>• - : a:i> t. stav about

- A rt Haynie and Jewell 
ir. Knox City Thursday vis- 
Mr-. R. T. Havnie, who is

slowly improving after her opera
tion and extended illness ¡n the
hospital there.

Mrs. Jack Burnett has returned 
tn her home at Sonora. Her nieces 
and nephew, Peggy. Maxine and 
L. C. Abbott, accompanied her
home.

Turner spent last Thurs- 
iav am! Friday in Sweetwater.

The Baptist Church will begin 
•- 'a! meeting on Xtigust 11.

lie !m English, pastor, will 
conduct the meeting.

Mr d Mi -. Marion Chowning 
S left Me- day for Weatherford

here Marion Jr is attending 
Seine! will close Tuesday 

ao.l Jut ¡or will return home with 
his patents.

We had about 1 inch of rain at 
Truseott last week.

M: and Mrs. Horace Eubank 
and Sonnie are visiting in the 

of hi- parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Eubank, and working in the 
harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holmes 
veer to Lubbock Saturday and 
visited relative-. Two of their 
grandchildren returned w i t h
them.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
went to Quanah Thursday.

Robert Berg of Clovis, N. M. 
•' riiie ly of Truseott. was here 
Saturday right and Sunday and 
Is wife, wiio had been visiting 
• iatives and friends here, return

ed home with him.
Harold, J. B . and Irvin Eu-
.r k. Byron Bate-. Jack Whit

aker and Chester Pogue went to 
Quanah Sunday to see the finals 
f t: e Green Belt Golf tourna-

m
■3-!b, c a n . 4 9 e

I. \. (FINER SHORTENIN'«; )

SNO KREEM . . . .  3-lb can 4  5 c

F L O U R , « ,  b a g . . S i a
’C\ si Q-

TOMATOES - 2  No. 2 cans 1 5 c
SNO-SHEEN

CAKE FLOUR, large p k g .. .  2  5 C
LK.HTHOl'SE

CLEANSER................ 2 cans 9 C

JELL-0
,ixvoa

All Six 
Flavors pkg. 5c

I Í. \

SOAP GRAINS...25cpkg. 1 7 c
F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U
WHITE AS SNOW* SOFT AS DOWI

3  Rolls 19c
-lb. carton. 7  9 C

;\\EE1 SIXTEEN BRAND

M A R C A R M E . . . . . . . !b 1 5 c
SLICED B A C O N . . . . . lb 2 0 c
PORK
SHOULDER ROAST.... 1lb 15c
SKINLESS
WEINERS............II L 20c

H a m e y * R a s o >r

m i n t .
Mis. Annie Winstead of Wich

ita Falls is here visiting her 
«laughters. Mrs. Jack Brown and 
Mrs. llarrie Harwell.

Rollie Fancher of Seymour, 
candidate for district attorney, 
was in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Mount y 
of Goree were Truseott visitors 
Friday.

Carolyn Carant of Bridgeport 
ii here visiting her father, Sam 
Cara m.

Virginia Browder, who has 
1 ceil teaching school at Alamo
gordo. N. M.. ha- returned home 
for the summer.

I.mile Junes ,ani- home Sat
urday from thi hospital at Qua- 
nah where she was ill for -everal 
da\-. Site i- reported doing nice
ly.'

Mr. and Mrs. A, 1>. Jameson, 
teacher in the Truseott school, 
will spend the summer at Rock 
Crossing.

Mi-. Owen New will entertain 
a group of friends in honor of 
the birthday of her mother. Mrs. 
S. Ii Maddox, in her home Tues
day afternoon of this week.

The Christian revival for the 
imnier will begin the fiist Sun

day in October. Rev. Bridges, 
state evangelist, will do the 
preaching.

Mrs. John Franklin and chil
dren and Kelly Bullion went to 
Glenrose over the week-end to 
visit her father, who is ill.

Mr-. T. B. Masterson and Miss 
Ila Masterson went to Carlsbad 
Cavern last week.

Mrs. Johnston, primary teach
er. has gone to her home in Cisco 
for the summer.

The home demonstration club 
will meet on Thursday. May :»0. 
in the home of Mrs. Red Henry. 
The club ladies tire to go to Ben
iamin Wednesday to attcigl the 
mattress demonstration.

A caid received from Mrs. Hay- 
worthy, formerly Mi-s Irene 
Cumpsey. daughter of Uncle 
Grundy Campscy, whom we all 
know so well and who is now liv
ing in Pueblo, Colo., said that he 
was well and fine and in the rab
bit business.

Little Charley Carani Jr. is vis
iting his grandmother and aunt, 
Mrs. Quintana and Jts.-ie of Gil
liland.

Reed Chilcoat of Seymour vis
ited in the hmoe of his sister, 
Mrs. I.ouis Jones, Sunday.

Mary Beth and Lynette Chown
ing went to Friona Sunday to vis
it their grandfather. Dr. J. E. 
Stover.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Goode made a 
trip tn San Angelo Saturday.

A daughter. Mary Etta, arriv
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loud Mclatuthlin of Carlsbad 
Monday. May 27. Mrs. McLauth- 
lin was Inez Eubank before her 
marriage.

R. B. Masterson front Amarillo 
is here vi-iting bis brother, T. B. 
Masterson.

Mr-. Webb Gleason went to 
Graham Sunday. Her niece. Bil
ly Joe Tipton, returned home 
with her to spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Killingsworth 
and hi- parents of Borger visit
ed in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat, Wednesday. 
They went to Lake Kemp fishing 
while here. Chrystaline Chikoat 
accompanied them home. They 
went by way of Sagerton to visit 
her sister. Mrs. Homer Houston.

1». N. Bird of the Bird Dry 
Goods Store of Crowell, was here 
vi-iting Monday.

Frances Jones accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Chowning to 
Weatherford to attend graduating 
exercises.

ntt

her parents, Mr. and Mrs F J 
Evans, before entering West it\- 
as State Teachers’ College in 
Canyon.

Mr and Mr- T. W Co.'per .■!' 
Dallas spent front Sunday until 
Wednesday in the home of M 
and Mis. T. W Co.-pci

Mr. and Mr Je Di- nuin 
and family of Ogden visited Mr. 
Dishman*< brother. Wayne lb>o- 
man, and family Saturday eve
ning.

Nolan Martin of Fort W 
who has been here visiting his 
ter. Mrs. Henry Fish. 1 eti. 
home Saturday.

Mrs. A. I . Walling. Mi- 
nice Walling and Billie Wa 
spent from Friday until Sui 
with their daughter and si 
Mrs. Georg« Benham. of B.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jo. 
and sno, Glcndon, Mr-. Glenn 
berry and «laughter, Sharon 
uf Corpus Christ i have returned 
home after spending a few days 
with Mrs. Johnson'- mother. M-- 
J. 1!. Rasberry.

(World War) began, 1ÍM8.
June 7. Richard Henry Lee 

of Virginia offered resolution in 
Continental Congress in favor of 
independence. 1776.

J u r e  8 Paper money first is
sued. 170Í*. George Stephenson, 
inven to r o f till locomotive, horn,
1781. , r.

June - John Howard I ayne
author of " IIime. Sweet Home 
hern, 171* 1.

Vernon Mutual
 ̂ — And  —

Accident Associal
1« represented ¡n 

Foard  County

Mrs. W .  R. W
See me for 

Entile

oma
usurante ot I 
Family

SEND Y O U R  LAUNDRY TQUs|
. . .  Relax and Take

VA CA TIO N  E V E R Y  MONDAY!
E'

Dei

-i i e. who has done her own w.
;t . m ati ■ • i i ' the wash board is indeed 

,i I.'. ; t take a .'¡¡cation like that, a permanei •
. - ,o V1 ■■ was!’ ;i- cheaply as y ; 

a ! \ ih-'ii- lot better. We get clothe.- -p • 
l i . . •■'•>! Start taking your \;r •

M 1 ■ N ■ tify Bruce Barber Shop for wa.

ami

O
reff

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS M IS S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R 1
the
off.

Norway will 
make an

>( Norway
entra!

po

Kel

. What port in 
English continue 
rt to hold?

2. In what part «
Narvik, southern, 
northern?

Why is the Norwegian 
of Narvik a strategic pain'

4. What horse wen the 
tuckv Derby?

5. Where is the Kentucky D« r- 
by held?

6. Of what is Manuel Quezon 
president ?

7. Of what European country 
is Gustav X'. king?

8. Where is th. Preakm-.- an 
run?

9. Of what major league base
ball team does Bob Feller, ti i 
young school boy pitcher, a mem
ber?

10. In what foreign country 
the city of Alexandria, which is 
now mentioned in the war new-, 
located

(Answers on page A.

OW EN McI.ARTY. Solicitor

The Big (hiestion In Safe Motoring!
HOW FAST CAN YOU STOP!

I theave

'me in and

our good brake

your hr..

. The li

brale»' eilst«»

««lilipmont to handle 

us inspect your brake?

work can be found by a-- 

whom we have given lo

anv

tor

vice.

IDE W A R D

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY

-Fiist
'ti

-team VC--
fruin Er

-t house built 
First contine]

.lune 
rivcd i 
1840.

June 4.— Fir- 
Oregon, 18 lo. 
traiti. 1 s 7 «>.

June 5.— First telcgraph ¡¡rie 
(Philadelphia tu Baltimuii ) « - 
tablished. lsl'h  First pirdic 
balloon ascension. in Fi ance ' . 
Montgoflier Brothers, 17s i.

June t>.— Resulutiun fur inde- 
pendence introduce«! iti Congres.». 
177*». Battle uf Belleau Womi

Farmers! Everybody!
Everywhere!

VIV IAN
( B y  Rosal i e  F i sh)

IN T O W N  O R  IN T H E  C O U N T R Y

It W ill Pay You to Invest
Miss Elvira Marr, who taught 

home economics in Anson High 
School at Anson for the past year, 
returned here Saturday to spen«l 
the summer months with her par
ent-, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr. j

Mr*. A. L. Walling- and daugh
ter. Bernice, and grandson, Bil- 
li<- Walling, spent Wednesday un
til Friday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ward of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fergeson 
and Mr. and Mrs. J B. Rasberry 
and son. Jimmie, of Crowell spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Fergeson’s and 
Mr. Rasberry’ - mother, Mrs. J. 
B. Rasberry.

Mrs. E. T. Evans and son, Mil- 
ton, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their daughter anil 
sister. Mrs. Ernest Lee Thomas, 
of Floydada.

Mrs. T W. Cooper spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Hampton of 
Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr went 
to Shallowater Sunday to be at 
the bedside of Mr. Mari's broth
er-in-law who is seriously ill.

Miss Bessie Fish, who has 
taught in Anson public schools in 
An.-on the past term, returned 
here Friday to spend the summer 
with her father, A. T. Fish, and 

! family.
Mr. ami Mrs. Lee Morgan and 

son, Melvin, anil grandchildren, 
Grady and Jane Patton, left Sun- 

' «lay to visit their daughters and 
j-i-teis, Mrs Sam Hartsell of Ft. 
Worth and Mrs. Parlin McBoath 
of Springtwon.

Mis. W. C. Golden spent Satur- 
«lay in the home of Mrs. A. J. 
Doc-kins of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
sons, John Egbert and Billie, and 

| daughter, Mildred, spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. Fish’s brothers, I 
Ed and Harry Adams, of Crow-! 
ell.

i Mrs. Annie Faulkenbcrry o f' 
Ogden is spending a few days in ! 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. I 
Arthur Walling.

Mi-s Margaret Evans, who has1 
been teaching near Tulia, camel 
Sunday to spend a few days with '

IN A N

a Economy” Butane System
For
Cooking 
Heating 

Refrigerator 
Hot Water Heater 
Lights

ECONOMY BUTANE PLANT

W e Recommend
150 Gallon 
215 Gallon 
288 Gallon 
Capacity Tanks

THIS IS OUR “ECONOM Y” BUTAN E  SYSTEM  

UNDERGROUND TANK, M AD E IN D A LLA S , TEXAS, 
and Shipped and Used Everywhere.

W . R. W OMACK
W E  FURNISH, W E  INSTALL, W E FILL, C A L L  US

,11, Te**»

I t McBea
L U  Jr-
¡ f o r t h  a « «  
l  last
L  ami D  
F e u e r t " ”
V sst'a,ll:'
i  . ' » «
K et XViTtl'
f  ft «
I

, Bex '
^  her par
I Woo«!- h

■ B
IL  arc 
■daf ’ ’J”f accoptci -
L- V -
I  a tor,?'1.
Ti ■
L i-i Hatr. 
§ . 'i  hií err

l*C ‘ V

L’-»

IT IS PI 
PLUM I

i*t ¿ - .rjih
If' fur ■

A: ■
W fa -
ttei'.eil i

Government Inspected by Licensed Inspectors who check
every step in the process of manufacture, the thickness and qual
ity of the metal, the Electric and accetylene welding, the hydro
static (water pressure) up to 225 pounds per square inch, the 
hammer test (beating with heavy hammer on welded seams» 
while water pressure is being given), the installing control, and 
valves, and finally painting, wrapping and stamping.

• OS JO I 
0l*OWt|

•'»»IC.T0«
"•«■•CUlTt.
ÄTTACM*M



t h e  FOARD CO UNTY NEW S
'ami.- City the past severa 
>nths. arrived Sunday mornini 
spend the summer in the honit 
her father, J. L. Short.
Mr' l). M Shultz has beet 
ite ill the past few days.
\ail llaseloff and son, Arthur, 
Lockett vi-ited in the Otto 

ii “oiler home Wednesday.
.oyd Whitten, Aubrey Sim- 
:ui-. and llershel Butler, ac- 
lpunied by Charles Earthman 
I'halia, spent Saturday n i If h t 
Sunday fishing at Lake Kemp, 

di lva Buth * rildis was a
iness visitor in Wichita Falls 
Inesday.

ti' llershel Butler, accompa- 
l by Mrs. Charles Karthman 
Thalia, spent Sunday \'ithj
r sister, Mrs 4 -»«

^unities PAGE THREE
R A Y L A N D
1 By J. C. Davis)

Mrs. l^da Huff and 
l*s. Pete Roberson 
re visiting friends 

—/■
week-end The 

C. Davis ei| S1 
Bill Barrett and Mis> 
an, Leeann and -^r

Mr. and Mrs. Qf Gambleville
, end with friends here,ren, and Mr. . . . ,

...„I s„ n About one inch of ram
i «» ' ( here last Tuesday night and Wed

ov .,n,i nesday. and about the
' ‘ amount fell Sunday night.

Several crops were blown
‘i!nt * an< here last Saturday and havi \ alley were b(. re.piant,„|.

T. F Lambert, who has 1 
in a Wichita Falls hospital si 
May 17th is not doing very ' 
and will be operated on today 
(Monday) if able.

Associai
‘ ""led i»
C ounty

and BaltimTHALIA
j, Minnie Wood)

,< iinn, Pallas and Sher-

axine Fleshei visited 
n Wichita Falls and in 
st week.
E. Basham and twin 
Nina Fae and Neva 

oscoe visited her moth- 
’. E. Pigg. and husband 
■ days la't Week.
Cates of Buchanan, N 

his parents. Mr. and 
Cates, here last week-

Thosc spending the 
1 and Sunday in the J. 
home were: M
children, Billy ....
Doris, of Paducah; ! ”
Bert Blanton, Vernon; Mr: 
Bradford and chi 
and Mrs. Joe B1 
Bruce, of Mai-gart 
Mrs. Tucker Mat 
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. V 
children of Farme 
visiting friends he

Mrs. Quincy Rutledge o f 
liott spent from Monday 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mr
A D .. * 1 1 —

s Solomon of Crow- 
pent part of last week with (> 
*’ettie Lee Churchwell. is t l

and Mrs. Roy Davenport land 
spent the week

McBruth Sr. and John 
m Jr wen* visitors in 
rth ¡ti I Springtown a few

nterest to hay fe\ 
announcement i 
Ohio, University 

clinic that in a test ol 
fever victims it was fi 

fell eating capsules of lag 
7...1- leu i » lieve.' hay fever 
ame cent o f the case.'

.......... . r wyq rsoi
Jackie Shannon of Vern« 
Floyd Webb of Crowell i 
a fishing trip to Lake Paul 
week-end.

The Farmers Elevator a 
Elevator are being repair 
week, getting ready for tl 
vest. Carvel Thompson i: 
uger of the Farmers Elevat 
Ebb Scales is manager 
St-1 f elevator.

Miss Peggy Minnick of 
man, Okla., arrived Sundi 
will spend the summer wi 
father, J. H. Mfnnirb c..~.

B  llfi "K j  ami Loyd Cray and Rev.
■  fclbcrtsor. were visitors in

S,.i .
Bi. y in hi i Wall and family
■  ted her mother,
■  j  \v u and other rata*
■ end.

Tyler
■ Mr. and Sirs.
■Vood. her« this week, 
g  : visited
|. last week-end.
I,a- acre it d to Pecos
»day by ’ family where he
f tion.
I-. !' ■ ker under-
[ ; » tonsil - : - ration in a Ver- 
|hos)':taI .i day.
[ga.* H.C- ■< “ i Sunset is
for fc.s irrai: other. Mrs. J.
Hathaway, bei,- this week.

BOOKS—  
s of blank 
i d three to 
ceil blank

.Mrs. M H. Jon.
J. L. Short near M 
day.

Zirrel Mason 
Vernon vi.-ited 
week-end.

Mr. and Mi- 
Levellantl visiti■<
E. G. Grimsby 
McKinley, and In- f 
Bui soil, here Sunday 

II. L. Waggoner ai 
Oklauiion vi-i'id i. 
aunt. Mr. and Mr M 
here Sunday.

There will be - n 
Methodist Church 1 
afternoon at 2::i0 - c 
one invited to attend.

Gene Hathaway f 
ited his mot t-r .Mi-, 
awav, here Sur.dav 

Mr. and Mr- Ra 
Mrs. Pauline i arm 
daughter, Joyce, - f Lu 
ed their father. W. K 
wife here Sundae nf

an,l family 
relatives here

a n s w e r s....*o, nenneis was a business
visitor .ii Childress Tuesday.

Mr. and Mis. S. B. Farrar and 
daughter, Laveriie, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Boatenhammer of Wildcat Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hinton of 
Oklaunion were guests of Mr. and 
Mr- Buck Hudgins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kalbas 
and son. Wilbert, of Furwell spent 
Sunday night with his brother, 
Herman Gloyna. and family.

Herbert K. and Karl llaseloff 
■ f Lockett visited Otto Schroedor

TIRES -  TUBES  

B A T T E R I E S
-• ¿Northern.
•L It is the po 

‘ ¡re shipments are 
Swedish iron mint 

L Gallahadion. 
5. At Churchill 

Louisville, Ky. 
d. Philippine 
7. Sweden.
S. At Pimlico

iing at the 
re Sunday 
lock. Everv-

Down

race track rear

Fl"j " n’ ■ y visited Mi-s 
¡ath M in Crowell last i ai • an- Earl Ingle of Mar-

t visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
iford Monday morning, 
r and Mrs. John S. Bay were 
■ I- i the Foard City com
ity Wednesday afternoon, 
■iman Gloyna Jr. attended a 
lit i League social in the F. 
itici: home of Five-in-One, 
ay afternoon.
to Schroeder was carried to 
rr.ou hospital Friday for; 

cal treatment and was dis-! 
-d Saturday.

;i I Mr B n Bradf- rd vis-,
in Faiiio i s Valiev Tuesday l

d family

Br ‘therton ami 
" f Kirkland 

■ a while Tues-

FREE
COOKING SCHOOLRIVERSIDE iirs. Herman Gloyna 

ted h r pal i nts. Mi. 
'red Biethmavi-r. of 
unlay.
is. Herbert K. Hase- 
dren. Juanita and 
md Mr- Karl Hase- 
. Arthur. Rev. and 
Kern and Mr. and 

and daughter.
• Lockett; Albert, 
rd Streit of Five- 

••void Schroeder and 
were dinner guests | 
i s. Monroe K archer |

Vou Are Invited ! 

Date: JUNE 6 and

•Ma. Hudgir.-. i 
Zclma Ward n

orium
Sund

Giorgi* Ri* thmay- 
vi'itcd Mr. and 

tdoyna Sunday. 
Scales visited Mrs. 
V and Mr- Mack 
ci I iiosdav after-

Conducted I5>

MRS. STELLA  FLOYD
Noted Hotpoint Home Economist

Crowell -pi t.t Saturday nig 
with he! parents. Mr. and Mi 
Ben Bradf" .;

James Adkins, act impanici! 1 
Mi- Houston Adkins and Mi 
Isaac Shultz of Thalia, brougl 
Isaac Shultz from a Vernon ho 
pital to his homo in Thalia Ft 
day aftern. on.

Rev. J W. Kern of Lockett vi: 
ited Otto Schroeder Tuesday a.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Lesman o: 
Five-in-One visited Mr. and Mrs 
Monroe Karcher and Mr. am 
Mrs. Herman Gloyna Sunday af 
tertmon.

VENETI* LITE ILLUMINATES 
WORKING SURFACEBLACK

| Westnt a: i L* -is Ward all ! 
j Miss Jewel Ward of Wichita 
Falls visited t .-¡I parents, Mr. 

i and Mrs. Frank Ward and Mr. and 
; Mrs Tom Ward. Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr* ' laude Carr and 
son accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
II. Sitton and daughter, Vida 
Ruth, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sit
ton o f Five-in-One to Bowie 
where they visited relatives Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Luther Townley 
of Paducah visited Mt. and Mr-. 
Luther Cribbs Sunday.

Garland Simmonds and Mr-. 
Abe White ,,f Wichita Falls visit
ed their 'i-ter. Mm. R. G. Whit
ten. ami family Friday.

Clark Beimels of Biyan and 
Bobby Messick of Vernon visit
ed in the home of Mrs. J. L. Rcn-

(Mr . She man Nichjls)
li

Mr. ami Mrs. O. Nichols and 
1 ":s. Kimcr ami Billy, and daugh*
1 t.-r, Wilma, aci mpanied by W.

W. Nichols, visited E. G. Bontan 
| . f Five-in-One Wednesday o( 
. last week.
i Mr--, j. W. Sparks and son, 
. V. rnon, and daughter, Oleta. 
. went to Pol tales, N. M., to see 
, their son and brother, Bill Sparks, 

one day last week. Vernon re
turned home and Mrs. Sparks and 
Oleta stayed for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bishop and 
daughter. Alice, of Electra and 
Mr. and Mrs. Max O’Neal of God- 
ley visited their sister and aunt, 
Mis John Nichols, Sunday.

Jo Ann Nichols spent Thurs
day night of last week with Tom
mie Meason - f the Texaco oil 
plant.

Faye Simmons of Amherst is 
visiting relatives here and at i 
t 'rowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols 
and children. Wilbron. Eulalah j 
and Ji Ann, spent the past Friday1 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons and 
Mr. :iml Mrs. Horace Trammell

TWO APPLIANCE OUTLETS 
WITH TIMER CONTRO! MATCHEO CONDIMENT 

SET ANO TIMER CLOCK

PILOT LIGHT SIGNALS 
WHEN ANT UNIT IS "ON

W OMEN AR E  SAY IN G :

"D a r l in g ,  e le ctr ic  c o o k e ry  is  
s o  m u c h  e a s ie r— a n d  s a f e r ! ”

• • •
Yes, EASIER, SAFER, and 

it ’s cooler, too. And much, 

much cleaner because th e re  

is n o  flam e. Be sure to in

spect the new models at the 

cooking school. Then visit 

our showroom, learn about

O V ER S IZ E  SIX QUART 
THRIFT COOKER’■1 >' of Cold Cream 

t" keep the face 
* ’• >un and wind.

n time is dost—  
■ ■ bus for extend- 

‘‘ trip tickets are
A LL S ELEC T-A -H EA T 

CALROO SURFACE UNITS HEAVILY INSULATED 
ALL PURPOSE 

AUTOMATIC OVEN

WARMING
COMPARTMENTf e r g e s o n

BROTHERS

TWO BIG 
UTILITY DRAWERS

■

The beautiful 
modern fuel— i\  Per l lfh t r  2 o r 3 Row Lister, Bindweed Eradi- 

cator, Field Cultivator and Tillage Equipment!
&  •  Thi* new Dempster combination carrier with tho 

r attachment* nuike* it practical lor most every
tilling and row crop operation and can be u*ed through- 
out «vary month of the growing »«aion. It ia modernljr 
designed to meat the new method of moisture corner- 

nation, preparing seed beds with mulch Isft on top, contour 
middle-busting, subsoiling, etc.

This simply designed, rugginlly built Dempster carrier 
equipped with power lift and adjustable hitch, can be ujed 
^ith most ell makes and models of standard tread end row 
crop tractors.

Attachments consist of 8 or 10 foot bindwswl eradicator or 
field cultivator, two row middle buster, three row wheat land 

two or three row lister with seeding mechanism equipped 
'vith either rotary or moldboard bottoms, and many different 
types of swseps and shovel* for tillage work.

It seta a new low flrst cost for tractor tilling and row crop 
planting equipment. Come in and see It today.

MOTPOINT’S NEW CALROD 

«10RE EFFICIENT, MORE 

D U R A B L E  T H A N  E V E R  :
Gaylon Gover and Billie Bell 

uf Hobbs, N. M., arrived last week 
to spend the summer with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Morris 
were called to Vernon last Sun
day to he with Mrs. Morris’ moth
er. Mrs. G. W. Shepperd, who is 
seriously ill. Mrs. Morris remain
ed this week with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughston McLain 
spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. McLain’s mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Chilcoat. of Truscott.

Mrs. J. L. Farrar and son, Joe, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. A. Patton, and family of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Patton of 
Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Hughston 
McLain, Bill Carroll of Crowell, 
and Frances Casey of Truscott 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar

earns, l?e/tiova6/p r p f le c fo f

Self cleaning coila washed like a pie tin

THE NEW CALROD OPERATES ON LESS CURRENT THAN EVFJt

West Texas Utilities
Company

r°*  AND*IV*To»
'•«NT

Attend the
COOKING SCHOOL!R. N. BARKER

PSTgRibm Scm
C O M B I N A T I O N  fb wer Lift

C A R  P IE R

"S
j
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What We Think
(By Krank Dixon)

Political
Announcements

For District Attorney,
46fh Judicial District:

CURTIS RENFRO, Vernon 
T. JEAN RODGERS, Quanah 
JESSE OWENS. Vernon 
R. R. DONAGHEY, Vernon

Recompense to no man evil for 
evil. Provide things honest in the 
sight of all men.— Romans 12:7. 

------------,)--------- .--
Occasionally one meets up with 

a person who likes to tell what 
fine, big things they would do if 
they only had a big opportunity. 
One doesn't need a bit opportuni
ty to do fine big things There 
isn't u person who can't do many 
fine and good things that thev 
don't ever do. Whtle they wait 
for the biir opportunity that may 
never come, a multitude of little 
things that might be done. wait. 
Anyone can earn a reputation as 
a doer of good deed» by merely 
doinir the little, thoughtful things 
that everyone- is so prone to ov
erlook.

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 
CLAUDE CALLAW AY

For County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector
A. W. LILLY 
E. H. (Ebb) SCALES 
LEWIS SLOAN 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN 
JESSE D. MILLER

For County Treasurer:
MRS. RUTH MARTS 
LOTTIE RUSSELL

For County and District Clerk:
J. A. STOVALL

If a boy isn't taught to work 
as a hoy he is going to have to 
learn it after he becomes a man. 
Industry is a habit, and the par
ent who doesn't create such a hab
it in his -on or daughter is doing 
them an injustice. He D handi
capring them for life. This is a 
working world and the man who 
doesn't know how to work soon 
finds that there is no place in it 
for him.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM 
W. G. CHAPMAN 
E. H (Dick) CROSNOE 
ROY C. TODD 
J. C. TAYLOR

A lot of folks have found out 
since the depression struck that 
they can have just as good a time 
and live just as well on half the 
money.

Your Horo*cop«

Muy *, » .* ——You woult
well a' a report'er. You are
ly sell'-satisfied.. sometimes
out reaison B.‘ careful for
are c<mceited. You thriv
praise and flatsery. You li
mix with the hikrher up> an
muen in

May 
dresser 
ehildrer 
ner an<i 
spirit- 
persona 
but it i 
canm-t 
change 
home.

June

d war
nsm.
beauty

usual-
with-

you

ike to

man- 
good 

ruling 
attery 

You 
u like 
: vour

-You have an inde
pendent spirit. You are of an af
fectionate nature and will sacri
fice much for the ones you love. 
You are very ambitious and have 
literary ability above the average.
Cheerfulness is one of your char
acteristics but you cannot stand 
¡¡»appointments.

I have long been an advocate 
of the sterilization of the unfit 
that their kind may not multiply 
upon the earth.

I am aware that the subject 
always raises a storm of protest 
in certain quarters and while 1 
have heard many objections to 
the proposition, I have never 
heard really good objection.

In this country today we ex
ercise practically no restraint 
over the marriage of the unfit.
My town is no different than the 
rest of the towns like it in the | 
country. We have several fami
lies in which one or the other or 
both of the parties are unfit to | 
be married, and should never have 
been permitted to marry and pro
duce their kind.

1 have in mind one especially 
in which the parents, though they 
have been married but a few 
years, have four children, every 
one of which, is now, and will 
continue to be, a charge upon the 
community.

Many of the children of these 
unions grow up and are unable 
to support themselves. Early in 
life they become public charges 
and continue so as long as they 
live. Others of them crowd the 
state institutions and continue to 
add a burden to the tax paying 
portion of the race.

In addition to this, and I think 
of more importance perhaps than 
the useless expense they cause, 
is the crime that unfit parents 
commit against their children 
when they bring them into a 
world handicapped in a way that 
they will never be able to suc
cessfully compete or make a 
place for themselves in the world 
and enjoy the normal contacts 
with their fellows. There is no 
condemnation too severe against 
such thoughtless, irresponsible 
parents.

Equally to be condemned with 
the parents is the public that sits 
complacently by and does nothing 
about it when it has every means 
at hand to prevent it. The public 
is to blame and it can offer no
adequate alibi. -  - — ■— ■■

It ~ a "  ag: ■ tact that parents For Stale Representative.
: tr.is k.-id. having no conipre- 114th District: 

hension or concern as to how 
they will be able to care for their 
children that they bring into the 
world, or no compunction about 
making them a public charge, 
have large families, in many in
stances up to the limit that na
ture will permit. As a rule the 
children in such families out
number several times the chil
dren in better families who have 
a sense of responsibility regard
ing their upbringing, and their
- i-tei.arue. and education. There overwhelmingly in favor of 
is no disguising the menace that 
this situation will in time create.

Germany awakened to the 
danger some time ago and a

N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

l i t  » I I JAM CAHKKtf JK.

Austin —  The most peculiar 
in Tex-

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
E G. GRIMSLEY

For Commissioner, Precinct 3i
A. L. DAVIS 
CARVEL THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
HARTLEY EASLEY

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 1:

H. E. FERGESON

patriotic songs and music, in jazz 
time by hill-billy music, inter
spersed with ‘ ‘emotional” pathos 
by the Governor, and a desperate 
effort to tie onto the coat-tails of 
President Roosevelt by extrava
gant praise and declaration of I 
patriot! <m.

The Fergusons, too, have sought
. . . .  to .-hare in the Roosevelt popular-

gubernatorial campaign in rex- h ,,u( tlu.v are 0|d and feeble,
as history is rapidly approaching ¿d rea<jin' prepare(1 r a d i o '
the stage for definite action with- h,.s ,„.fore a microphone,|
°u any action to speak of. and £ „ „  . the fier£ F,.r.
n f  ,"ppahrv; gusons of old. who ‘ ‘poured it on"

ently blacked out entirely by * I
world-shaking events in Europe. : P* ' . . . .Thompsons indecision about

Th<> hoif _iu i ®,ea contenders in the Cover- running, his withdrawal to enter
son of^the ^Foarti V / ? ' T ' • rac‘', ,nclu<li* L‘‘  ̂ ,° l*“ " " 1, a congressional race, an.l then his
ball i l  l  l S°.ft ' th.e mcu" 'bt'nt. who, while he has p]ans t0 rt..enter. have all con-
X t  with MarLaredt w S n ^ '  he a<,nutt.edly U" X. . ,m.u'h strength fus(M| his supporters, and weak- 

first h'df chammonshin'H'lIdfk n hls record-breaking no-run- hi> original position ns the,nr. t nait championship with a off victory two years ago, is still strongest notential onre.nent
two-game lead over the Crowell | regarded by best observers here *troT'* eat P?-tentlaI ° PPonent-,?f  I

ilers, Crowell Aces and Ray- as an odds-on favorite to be high
land, who finished the season tied man. Next in line is Harry Hines,
or second place. . . .  Highway Commissioner, who at

-largaiet blasted out six hits this stage is probably easily sec
ond took advantage of 12 Oiler j ond man; the Fergusons doubt-

FOARD COUNTY

S o f lU l  News

HAI
B U L L E T S

From the SKY ! !

O'Daniel. He 
ground quickly

errors to easily ring its cham
pionship game 13-4 Monday night. 
The Everson brothers. R. J. and 
Eugene, led Margaret in hitting 
with two singles each, with

may recover this '
............. - . after he gets in,|
and if he does, he may he O'Dan- j 
id ’s runoff opponent, if there is1 
a runoff. Meanwhile. Hines ap
pears to have the edge on that'

less would place third at this time. fnvon.,l spot at present writing
with only a shadow of the strength 
thev have shown in some past

Your harvest is a long 
of question marks—’ » 
Blot out all o f them. y. 
can B U Y  GOOD HAIL j  
SU R AN C E  from the-

H U G H S ! ! 1
i Insurance Agency]
\ Phone 238, CroweU.Tr

Robert
Crow«» 

Irlie î hl,ir

fié
Oí«-'

__  ____ In the other state races, the sit- I
years; Jerry Sadler, the railroad uation «  ‘ ‘v‘*n more terrible from
commissioner, and Albert D. r- ,ht' -'«mlpoint of the "out” candidates trying to get in. There'

is absolutely no evidence o f pub-1«,-« listed in «k; ’
lie interest, and traditional cam-1 ‘ ,n th,s D»I’er from

Graves accounted for three runs , len, anti-sales tax legislator, prob-
to lead the team in scoring. : ably rank in that order. Ernest

Ray land Get* Touch ! O. Thompson, railroad commis-' p'ai™'„¿¿hod»" are proving futile.
In the last games of the first sioner. while not yet an announc- ' artk.ularlv with the lack of cam- 

half, Rayland again exhibited its ed candidate, is universally ex- • f  whifh is a universal 
ataying power against the Oilers pected to get in by June 3, the {,a *dicap ,,f an the candidates, 
to overcome a top-heavy lead to closing date. His race two years 
knot the score at S*-all at the end ago, and his ability as a cam- 
of regular game time and then paigner, will probably drop him 
pushed across two runs in the into a spot immediately behind 
first half of the eleventh to win, Hines at the start, and of course,
11-'.», and finish in a tie for sec- with seven weeks to go, the rela- 
ond place after holding the cel- tive position of any of the candi- 
lar during the greater part of dates may undergo revolutionary 
the first half. changes. The chief question now

Rayland has featured in throe is whether the combined strength 
of the hardest fought games of | 0f  the other candidates will prove
the season under the arcs in sufficient to force O’Daniel into (>owell Cemetery Association, 
league play as the Rayland lads a run-off. and the prevailing opin- submitted after the annual meet-
forced the Crowell Oilers to tro ion of political observers now is ing of the association held recent-
11 innings last Thursday night to 1 that this is quite a likelv prospect. jv .
win 12 tloO and then turned i f  Hines or Thompson, or even ' , r„r,ltltiv m,iVertised
around to whip the Crowell Aces. Mrs. Ferguson should get into a A „ L . rv Yssoeiia i wen/ " n
11-10. in a ten inning affair. runoff with O'Daniel, and the war T h. f win . ffio-iV , ri' ,n faVor of s,'"n? r,rf* *•- - -.... ..... - i— i ..... i l i.. i. _ tioii. the following otrners "ere building program and ilreadi

Report of Cemetery 
Association Released 
After Annual Meet

Following is the report of Mrs. 
N. J. Roberts, president of the

to time.
“ Last year from May until] 

these contribution- hav* »rao, 
ed to $103.50. We need biftl 
read the paper to know who] 
responsible for the • • meter; 
keep.

“ At this meeting, the tre».j 
er reported $87.86 . hand, 
received $7.35 from the sale] 
cook books.

“ In recent years, we 
built a water line, graveled I 
main streets and had the 
property surveyed, also purcai 
ed records, lawn mower, tools i 
other items.

“ Now we need a better hou 
in fact, the present sexton's p  
tent will hardly suffice. Thin 
cent meeting went • n record |

jv M*$eti Sunday
lirethey 
I ceretnon

El«

,nd Mr
ret! have r 
l iouthe»'1
Lp the ' 
Ubeneh'

Marie 
[Saturday
V- >’4U'where 
Ivear's wc

i a# her

For Public Weif her, Precinct It
FRANK MOORE
W. E. HIGGS
S. H. (Henry) ROSS

GRADY ROBERTS 
of Mtiiulay

Poll I n d i c a t e s  
Potency of Townsend 
O r g a n i z a t i o n

A flood o f mail received from j 
readers of the American Forum' 
debate on Social Security was so]

Dr.'
Francis E. Townsend, who was 
opposed by Senator James F. 
Byrnes, that its chief significance 
is probably the potency of the i

After overcoming a bad start situation becomes less black, a 
at the first of the season, the red-hot campaign may vet de- 
Margaret team sailed through velop. before a governor'is cho- 
their last game Monday night t.n.
against the Crowell Oilers to win 
13-4 and hang up the champion
ship of the first half of the Foard 
County Softball League season.

In the victory Tuesday night. 
Rayland overcame a 5-run lead 
to knot the score in the seventh 
inning at 10-all. Both teams were

A re  Piti fulCampaign*

The campaigning this year has 
been pitiful. With the- complete 
disinterest of the public, candi
dates haven't been able to get 
crowds out, and only a few pour- Thompson a; 
ly attended meetings have been

building program and »lready
elected fur the coming year: .friend has indicated he will p

“ Mrs. N. J. Roberts, presi- the building stone and a 
dent; Mis. F. A. Davis, vice pres- the- sand and gravel, 
ident; Mrs R. L. Kincaid, secre- “ With this as a nucleus.» 
tary; Lee Black, treasurer. it not be a nice gesture tn b

"Mis. M. O’Connell and J. T. th's house completed, a> a 
Cribble continue as members of manent aldition to our erm

I 
<

held scoreless until the last half ' held anywhere. Most candidates 
of the tenth when Blevins came I have resorted to radio for cover- 
to the plate with two men down j age, and, virtually all of them, 
and drove a long fly between . without state issues to which the

I public will respond, have triedcenter and left fields for the run- 
which broke up the ball game.

HELPY - SELFY 
LAUNDRY

At My Home

in northeast part of Crow

ell near school building.

MRS. J. L. BROCK

enforced in 
I have a

that country, 
feeling, and it is

ization.
Dr. Townsend answered •No"

received no
all

Oll-VOU'i Ui 1UC T*w*»v* *••»•„, ***..,
his program of building a better pensions. Townsend 
race is not going to fail. It will less than 1»7.5 per cent of 
be a thing that in the end will'votes cast, while Senator Byrnes, 
make of that race the superior" who defended the Social Security 
race of the world. I program, received 2.5 per cent.

Nothing can stop it unless' In particular towns, returns 
other nations, ours 
wake up to the peril and put 
their own houses in order.

Texas has a closed season on 
salt water terrapin. The open 
season is from Nov. 1 to March 1.

included,! *ueh as 520 to 12, or 266 to 8.
were not uncommon. The over
whelming pro-Townsend vote was 
reproduced in all regions where 
the debate appeared.

Votes were received from Ohio, 
Texas, Pennsylvania, Massachu- 
'etts, Delaware, West Virginia. 
New Jersey. New York, Tennes
see, Connecticut, New Mexico, 
Kentucky and the District of Co
lumbia.— Sunday’s Star-Telegram.

ijJk a L  dû

OWNERS
Âjaïf about it

“ 5 yearn o l d -  
on d n e v e r  on e  
ren t  f o r  repairn  
o r  »e r r i r e ! ' *

•  NO MOVING PARTS 
in its fr#tiinq »yittm

• PIRMANCNT SILENCE

SAYS MRS. T. G. ROGERS,
DECATUR. TEXAS:

“I have had my Servel Electrolux 5 
years, and have never spent one cent 
on repairs or service. It has never 
failed me. This is important, because 
our Sen el Electrolux is used to store 
food and supplies for a hospital. The 
cost of operation is so small, we 
do not notice it on our gas bill.”

• CONTINUfD LOW OPERATING COST
• MORE TEARS OP DEPENDARLI SERVICE

• SAVINGS THAT PAY POR IT

Children Parasitic?
If They Are, Mother 
and Dad Are at Fault

I f  children today are “ softies" 
and “ parasitic,” you'll have to 
blame mothers, dads, and society 
in general, because “ the economic 
parasitism of children is not of 
their making," asserts Farnsworth 
Crowder in a current Rotarian | 
Magazine article.

Dad's argument about the < 
he used to milk before breakfast, 
the cords of wood he split, 
the ashes he hauled are as obso
lete as button shoes with milk on 
the apartment doorstep, oil burn- 
ners. and building janitors. And 
the “ when I was a boy stuff" does 
not create activities to oci 
and teach Johnnies and All 
Crowder declares.

pothetical something, like a text
book problem. Not a make-be
lieve something, like building a 
toy house. Not a secondhand 
something, like gleaning experi
ence from a radio or screen, 
a something that is relevant 
the shelter, the protection, and 
the support of their own lives.” 
Crowder tells how children in his 
experience keep the family budg
et books, assist with household 
management, and other vital 
things in a family life which make 
for happiness and an appreciation 
of adult problems.

blinding*
Teams GP W L Pet. !
Margaret 9 6 3 .667 !
Crowell Oilers 9 4 5 .444
Crowell Aces ... 9 4 5 .444

Monday's game —  Rayland 13,
Phillips Oilers 4. 
Margaret AB R H E
Rader, If . ....... 5 0 0 1
Owens, If ....4 0 0 1
Rice, rf ...... 4 1 1 1
Huntley, c .....  4 0 0 0
(u»nup, rover .. ....... 4 0 0 2
B. Mvers, 2b 4 0 1 1
W. Myers, lb 4 0 0 3
Wisdom, ss ... 4 1 0 2
J. Mills, p ....... 4 1 0 0
Whitley, 3b . ....... 4 1 0 1

— —
Totals ....... .... 41 4 2 12

Oilers AB R H E
R. Everson. 2b 4 •> 1 0
Owens, rover 4 I 1 0
Malone, cf ....... 4 0 1 0
C. Russell, c 4 1 1 0
Graves, lb 4 3 0 3
Andrews, If .....4 1 1 0
J. Russell, p 4 1 l 0
Taylor, ss 4 1 0 2
E. Everson, 3b 3 •J 1 Ö
G. Russell, rf ........3 1 1 0

— — —
Totals .. 38 13 8 5

Tuesday's game— Rayland 11,
Crowell Service Station Aces 10.
(Extra inning game).

Crowell Aces AB H R E
Nelson, cf __ ....... 3 0 1 0
Ellis, ss ......... 4 1 2 0
Bradford, 2b . ....... 5 1 0 0
Connell. 3b 5 3 ‘7 2

1 Moss, c ......... ....  5 1 1 0
Crowell, lb ........ 4 0 1 1
Carter, rover 1 O 0 0

! Halencak, rf ... 4 0 1 0
Owens, If . ........3 0 1 1

j Bailey, p . ....... 3 0 1 1
— — — —

Totals 40 8 10 5

Rayland AB H R E
Gray, p ...... ........ 4 0 1 1
Clark, 2b ó 1 2 0
Sitton, 3b .... ....... 4 0 1 0
Blevins, c 5 1 1 0
Colclazer. lb 4 2 1 2
Wilson, rover . . .4 0 0 1
Pierce, ss .....  3 1 1 1
B. Tole, cf 3 1 1 0
H. Abston, rf ..... 2 1 1 0
J. Abston, If .....  4 1 1 1
H. Tole, rf 2 1 1 0

— —— —

Totals ........ 40 9 11 6

desperately to “ hop up" their 
radio talks some way to capture 
public interest. The war, being 
the public's chief interest, has

the executive hoard 
Reeder, Oscar B< •

tru ‘ ees.
“ A better : '»• dance was reg

istered at this meeting, and a 
number i f problems of vital in
terest were brought up for dis
cussion.

“ The City of Crowell was pe
titioned to give the Cemetery As
sociation better water rates.

“ The ever-present

pi operty by the tin J
.: 51 th Annivei • ind i-i

cete i» as a meni....J M thtt q
casion?

*'As soon as estimate» as 1 
cost ean be made, w< wiU 
more on this matter '

Since inaking the la-t ccmet*
lejmrt. the follnw . I •

problem of
been the obvious tie-up. Hines, leaning and falling tombstones 
by pointing out that tremendous was mentioned, which is a remind- 
national taxes and expenditures er to those purchasing stones that 
for defense purposes are inevit- they should be present when these 
able, has made rather good use are received. The Cemetery As- 
of the war situation as an argu- sociation cannot pay to have them

ions have been re. eived:
Mrs. M. F. Mead->rs $2.00
Mrs. Belle Bulke!c-v 500
A Friend 5.00
Mrs. Jim Long 2.00
Mrs F. A. Davis 200
A Friend 5.0«

tion program for the State. Some 
rather crude efforts have been 
made by some other candidates. 
Sadler, starting with a hill-billy

re-set.
"Those building curbs are urg

ed to see the sexton for correct 
corners. Iron pegs have been 
driven deep into the ground and

band designed to get all the votes he knows where they are. The 
that O’Daniel got last time, has sexton was instructed to keep the 
floundered miserably. The public big gates locked, because of the 
hasn’t reacted very favorably to damage done by roving stock.
a political program with a silly 
singer and a booming bull-fiddle 
on the radio, immediately follow-

“ As has always been the case, 
the first concern, is the problem 
of supporting a sexton. Roy

ing news bulletins telling of the Woodard has served in this ca- 
death and destruction of thou- parity for a number of years and 
sands of soldiers and civilians in 
Europe’s beloagured countries.

Lee O’ Make* 'Em III

has rendered good service. He 
went to work this spring on 
March 5, and, as has been our 
policy, will work as long as our 

O’Daniel’s effort to capitalize fumjs will permit. He and his 
the war situation has been the family take great pride in their 
crudest and most nauseating of work and no part of the ceme- 

¡J all. His Saturday night program tery is neglected. His salary is 
“ was a sickening hodge-podge of I paid from contributions which

FOR

Extra Good Food 
At Extra Low Prices

Roasted to 
Its Peak. . tC

Rich and Creamy, a 
Real “Corn Treat’’ .

ROHR CAKES n o S h M  Ribbon Winner*

Del Monte 2  lor 25c
1 7 »

W . R. WOMACK

Hold the Presses! 
Here’s A  “Fishy’’ 
Yam for Certain

This is not only “ open season" 
on certain species o f fish, but on 
“ fishy" yarns of the big ones that 
got away and all that sort of 
thing. First contender for 1940 
championship honors is found in 
the current Rotarian Magazine, 
and supports fishermen with tall 
tales returning home from Hav-

Franco
American

The kind your 
Family’ll Love. No. 2 can ] 4 C

Try Spam and Eggs, 
Spamwiches of Baked Spam. .

The box scores for the Rayland-1 
Oiler gnme last Thursday night j 
and the game between the same 
clubs Wednesday night were not 
turned in.

The Vernon Oilers invaded 
Margaret Sunday afternoon and 
took home a 4-3 victory after be
ing given a run by virtue of a 
Margaret error late in the game.

ana, Cuba, where Rotary Interna
tional will hold its annual con
vention June 9-14.

It seems that one big marlin, 
hooked from a drifting rowboat 
off Havana, towed the light craft 
50 miles— that’s right, 50 miles—  
down the coast, and then he head- 
el out to set. At ten miles out 
the discouraged exponent of 
Izaak Walton cut the line— "and 
the old war horse may be going 
yet!" How’d you like to top that 
one?

per can 3 Î:c

P IN E A PPLE  I C E ASipo SunFor Everyone c

Lanier Good Eeti"

Practi*

See

Kincaid &  Biadi
— At—  

CROW ELL STATE BANK I

Buy

M l
The sta
Mint.
finish— 
costs I 
uniion 
See th

P O R K an(  ̂BEANS " ^ ^ » C  -. . . Campbell’s, each f t
Buy at the New 1

_________ Low Price pKg. ]  f t

9  “The Home of
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Nome air conditioners.— W R 
Womack.

PAGE n v *
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0{ Wichita Falls 
e)j Wednesday.

pokTsS feet lonK—
fj Womack.

, Th.imP*>n J' - submittedttSZ. . . . .
p u l  Tuesday-
[ ,ive you a big trade 
7  / it- ' on a Perfection

1 m. s H',nry & Co-

.. Vaei7and"E. Swaim re- 
A Mt»v nii:lit from Hous- 
Cfri—hev attended the State 
a ccrcifloniflJ-

l(r,l Electndük refrigera-
P  Butane use.— >'• K.
U-

.„j Mr.. Earl Steele and 
f Vjvf n'.ovi-d hack to theii 
huthesst of Crowell after
linV the 'vinter in Crowell 
^benefit "f the school.

, 0f new furniture.— W. R.

, Marie Wells returned 
s*turd»v nicht from South- 
ra «täte- Collece in Durant, 
where she completed her 
.„•< work with home eco- 
a? her major.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston 
visited relatives and friends in 
Plano and McKinney Sun.lav and 
Monday.

Mrs. Albert Koeney of Bryan 
is here visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. John Nagy, who has been 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook visited
Sund iy’n’ Geor|?e’ in Quanah last

You will now need a good 
lawn mower.— W. R. Womack.

.Noma Gale Edwards of Vernon' 
is visit¡n(r her grandmother, Mrs. 
"  L- Dykes, this week.

Jack Babbs returned to Crow
ell Monday from Tahoka and has 
accepted a position as night chef 
in the Liberty Cafe.

Mrs. Jim Fields of Greenville, 
S. C., arrived here Tuesday for 
an extended visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. G. Y. Carroll, and fam
ily.

Farmers! Let us install an 
economy automatic Butane sys- 
k*in.— R. Womack.

Miss Mary Frances Bruce has 
returned home from Canyon 
where she was a student in West
Texas State College.

A big stock fish catching fishing 
tackle.— W. R. Womack.

! Mrs. B. C. Harbor and children 
of Amarillo were week-end guests 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Curlee.

Lewis Sloan submitted to a 
tonsil operation in a Wichita 
Falls hospital Thursday of last
week.

Buy a good hoe, file, rake, wat
er hose.— W. R. Womack.

Harvest special —  fancy up-
. holstered rockers only $4.49 at 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Iye»r

ll.HANNA.MD
Practice limited to

| Eye, Ear, Note 

and T h ro a t—  

Glass F ittin g .
QUANAH, TEXAS

Billy Holman is here visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. Virgil Greer, and hus
band. Billy, a former student of 
the Crowell schools, graduated 
from the Ardmore, Okla., High 
School last Friday.

We furnish everything to com
plete your Butane system, cyl
inders, tanks, gas.— W. R. Wom
ack.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ringgold 
have recently gone to the Grand 
Canyon of the Colorado in Ari
zona where they are visiting Mrs. 
Ringgold's sister and husband. 
They expect to spend the summer 
there.

_____
Harvest special— 9x12 rug on- 

lv $3.49 at M. S. Henry & Co. |
1 ------M iss Bessie Fish returned to
her home in the Vivian communi
ty last Friday from Anson where 
she is a teacher in the public 
school system. Miss Fish expects 
to spend most of the summer at 
home with her father, A. T. Fish, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Todd of 
Quanah are visiting in the homes 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
E. Todd and Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Harwell.

Fishing should be good now. A 
big stock of fishing tackle.— W. 
R. Womack.

Miss Annie Rettig has returned 
to Crowell from Childress and is 
working in the alteration depart
ment of the B. & B. Man's Shop. I

Lots of pretty rugs and floor 
covering.— W. R. Womack.

Debt Adjustment 
Aid Extended to 
Small Farmers

Small farmers who when then- 
incomes were larger accumulated 
debts they are now unable to pay 
may get their burdens lightened 
somewhat at the meeting of the 
Foard County farm debt adjust
ment committee to be held at 3 
p. m., Thursday, June 13, in the 
court house.

According to Julian Wright, 
Farm Security Administration 
Supervisor, the debt adjustment 
committee, composed of local 
men, helps the farmer to work 
out a repayment schedule that he 
can meet from farm income and 
that is fair and agreeable to his 
creditors.

“Debt adjustment is nothing 
new,” Mr .Wright said. “It was 
practiced in Biblical times, when 
every seventh year was set aside 
for the remission of debts. This 
custom enabled many shepherds 
and husbandmen of that (lay to 
make a living on the land instead 
of having to beg alms in the mar
ket place.”

Local creditors have been will
ing in most cases, upon the farm 
debt adjustment committee’s rec
ommendation, to grant farmers 
additional time to pay, reamor
tizations, and scale downs in 
principal and interest, the super
visor said.

Members of the committee are: 
Hubert Brown, C. P. Sandifer, 
and C. E. Gafford, Crowell.

Miss Dorothy Hinds has re
turned home from Barstow where 
she has been teaching school. 
She has been elected as a mem
ber of the faculty of the Ft. Davis 
schools for next term.

Harvest special— battery radio 
complete, only $19.95. —  M. S. 
Henry & Co.

$2.50 oil guaranteed permanent 
for $1.00; shampoo and set 85c; 
sets 20c.— Mrs. S. D. Martin 
Beauty Shoppe. 49-2tc

Fine gas ranges for Butane 
use.— W. R. Womack.

....  iiiilniii'11----—  V

• A l N W W ^ ■bra.

Marvin Cates of Yeso, N. M., 
who has been employed on a ranch 
in New Mexico for the past three 
years, is at hom evisiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates, 
of the Thalia community. He ex
pects to be here for several 
weeks.

GYYlcMj 'V V >
Dr. and Mrs. Roy Sloan and 

daughter, Sandra Elaine, of Ter
rell are here this week visiting 
Dr. Sloan's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Sloan, and also with the 
doctor’s brother, Lewis Sloan, and 
wife.

The deeds o f our fallen Heroes will live 

long in the hearts o f America! This 

day we honor the men who fought 

nobly, and died nobly! We honor them!

Miss Oneta Cates, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates of Tha
lia, has returned to the Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene 
from Detroit, Mich., where she J 
spent several months. She is a 

■ registered nurse and is in charge 
I of that department at the Abi-1 
lene hospital.

Ice cream freezers— good ones. 
— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bell and 
daughter, Carolyn, left Monday 
morning for San Antonio. Mr. 
Bell is field representative for, 
the W. P. A. in Texas and was 

1 called to San Antonio in connec
tion with his duties in that ca-; 
pacity.

■Harvest special — large white 
plates only 10c each at M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

,\

Buy

SWP House Point

Finish—gives long« protection r\j(/p-$ 
costs less since it so*» f^ , e 'economy. 
unilorn high qualityj  I* tra* * ur*or«. 
See the 32 true-toned colors at our no

Paint Now
18 months to pay

you'll be money ahead
if you P A IN T  N O W  
- p a y  later, if you 
wish on easy monthly

Payment Plan.

i

^ovv i* fine time to do that Painting Job. 

Buy now and save money.

Sherwin-Williams
0i| White, only............

In 5 gallon cans

\y. M. Godwin returned home 
1 last Friday from W a l i o  w a, 
'Ore., where he spent several 
days visiting his sister, Mrs. Mary 
Fairchild, and family. Mr. God-; 
win made the trip on the bus and 
was gone about 15 days.

Porch or yard chairs only 95c 
at M- S. Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Davis went 
to Plano last Friday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Davis' cousin,

. John Rasor, 58, who died in Dal- 
1 las Thursday. The funeral was 
| held at the funeral home in Plano 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis returned home Sun- 

I day.
I I Franklin returned to his 

home in Haston, Okla.. the first of 
the week after spending « week 
visiting his brother, B. C. Frank
lin and wife and other relatives 
in the Foard City community. 
Mr. Franklin was taken to his 
home by Owen Rader and B. C. 
Franklin. _ _ _ _ _

Harvest special— 10-quart ^'at" 
er bucket only 19c at M. S. Hen
ry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Teague 
and small daughter, Carol, of

sas, x  '¿'nv'r"x’" 3
Teague will attend summer schoo 
at West Texas State T«chers 
College. ________

Former C ro w e ll-
(Continued from Page One)

tian Church of Crowell.
Mrs. Banister died in St. An

thony's Hospital in Amarillo at 
4 a. m. Tuesday, May 28, fol
lowing a heart attack Monday. 
She had undergone an operation 
on May 7 and had recovered sat
isfactorily and it was thought 
that she was almost ready to leave 
the hospital at the time of the 
attack.

Music for the funeral was 
rendered by Mrs. Alva Spencer 
and Mrs. A. F. Wright with Miss 
Anne Lee Long as accompanist. 
The first violin number was the 
“Old Rugged Cross,” followed by 
two vocal numbers by Mrs. 
Wright, “Perfect Day” and “Lay 
My Head Beneath the Rose.” The 
concluding number was “Lead 
Kindly Light,” violin and piano 
accompaniment.

Pall bearers were J. E. Long, 
D. R. Magee, A. D. Campbell, J. 
A. Stovall, R. C. Bennett (Spear
man), and H. E. Fergeson.

Flower bearers were as follows: 
Misses Kathryn. Margaret and 
Frances Woods, nieces; Miss 
Claudia Carter, Mrs. Pearl Car
ter, Mrs. Floyd Borchardt, Mrs. 
Dick Kiker (Spearman), Mrs. 
Herman Greening and Mrs. Dick 
Todd.

Alpha Kirkman was born in 
Denton County, Feb. 1, 1879, and 
came to Foard County with her 
parents when she was 5 years of 
age. She joined the First Bap
tist Church of Crowell at the age 
of 16 and had lived a consistent 
Christian life since that time. 
Her membership was in the local 
church at the time of her death.

She was married to C. E. Ban
ister in Crowell on June 7, 1897. 
Eight children were born to this 
couple, five of whom survive and 
were present for the funeral. 
They are, John Banister. Spear
man; Mrs. W. L. Reinhardt, 
Kress; F. K. Banister, Spearman; 
Mrs. Charlie Wishon, Crowell, 
and Mrs. Thad Tienkin, Inde
pendence, Mo. Other survivors 
are seven grandchildren, one 
brother, Frank Kirkman, Encinal, 
Texas; one niece, Mrs. Walter 
Waechter, Austin; one nephew, 
C. B. Graham Jr., Crowell.

Out-of-town rela t I ves  and 
friends attending the funeral 
were Mrs. George Johnson, Can
yon; Mrs. Frank Kirkman, Ft. 
Sumner, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Bennett, Mrs. Dick Kiker, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Archa Morse, all of 
Spearman.

You will need a lawn mower 
now.— W. R. Womack.

J. R. B ev e rly -
(Continued from Page One)

under way at the banquet with 
the unanimous election of George 

I Self as the general chairman of 
arrangements.

Mr. Self served in this capacity j 
during both the fortieth and for- ( 
ty-fifth anniversary celebrations, j 
and was named as “the man best 
suited for the job” at the time of j 
his election.

The business men pledged ■ 
themselves to co-operate in ev- i 
ery way possible to make the cele- 
bratinn even greater than the oth- i 
er two anniversary celebration-; 
held here.

The program last Thursday 
nigl.t was opened with the invo
cation by II. E. Fergeson. Follow
ing the banquet, the retiring pres
ident, Dwight Moody, made a 
short talk in which he urged the 
business men to co-operate with 
the new officers in every manner 
possible.

J. R. Beverly, president of the 
Citizens’ Good Roads Ass'n., gave 
a report on the progress made in 
efforts to receive state designa
tion of a road from Crowell to' 
Seymour. Mr. Beverly told of 
the hearing given the delegation 
by the State Highway Commis-  ̂
sion in Austin recently, and stat
ed that the commission promised 
to take the proposal into consid
eration and notify the delegation 
of the decision at a later date.

Miss Frances Henry Johnson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Johnson, was elected to be Crow
ell’s representative at the Cow
boy’s Reunion and Rodeo at 
Stamford in July.

O R R ' S

Veri-Best Bread
The Ideal Sandwich Loaf

Harvest special —  extra fancy 
iced tea glasses only a nickel at 
M. S. Henry & Co. |

House Adopts Gossett 
Army Bill Amendment

Washington, D. C., May 24.—  
The House of Representatives to
day passed H. R. 9850, entitled 
“a bill to expedite the strength
ening of the national defense” by 
a vote of 392 to 1. The bill au
thorized a substantial increase in 
the size of the army, removed all 
restriction upon airplane con
struction by the army, provided 
for employment of additional ci-1 
vilians in the War Department, 
and appropriated $132,000,000 as 
an emergency fund for the Presi-, 
dent in the promotion of the pur
poses of the bill.

During the consideration of this 
bill, the House adopted an amend
ment by Representative Ed Gos
sett of Texas providing that no 
part of the money spent under 
the authority of the bill should 
be paid to any Communist, Fas
cist. or Nazi.

In discussing his amendment 
before the House of Representa
tives, Congressman Ed Gossett 
stated: “We have been told on 
reasonable good authority that 
through the civil sendee and oth
er agencies Communists, and oth
ers not in sympathy with our 
Government, are working into im

portant positions in this country. 
In this time of peril, when we are 
concerned with our national de
fense, it occurs to me that our 
Military Establishments certainly 
ought to be purged of those not 
devoted and loyal to democratic 
institutions.”

MARGARET H. D. CLUB

The Margaret Home Demon
stration Club met May 24 in the 
home of Mrs. Bax Middlebrook. 
The lesson was on wild flowers.

It was decided that the club 
would sponsor a 42 party and 
cake walk and sell ice cream, Sat
urday night, June 1, at the Mar
garet school house. Everyone is 
invited.

The next club meeting will be 
June 14.

COAL BLACK RACCOON 
FOUND

Add a black raccoon to the out
door oddities seen in Texas. A 
pure black coon has been seen 
twice on the shore of Lake Wich
ita by O. B. Brandon of Wichita 
Falls. The raccoon, according to 
Mr. Brandon, is an unusually 
large specimen. Albinos, that is 
white specimens of birds and an
imals, occur more often than do 
black specimens.

M.S. Henry &  Co.
r o t a r y  c l u b

Hubert Brown was in charge
of the Progr«m of the at noonRotary Club Wednesday at noon 
5 S h T  T. Graves giving an in
teresting talk on the conditions 
that exist in European coun
tries on account of the shortage 
of food.

PLAY AT MARGARET

A play, “Lovely Lady,” will be 
presented in the Margaret school 
building Friday night at 8:15 
o’clock by the women of the 
Truscott Methodist Church, un
der the sponsorship of the Mar
garet Missionary Society. The 
admission will be ten and fifteen 
cents.

Everyone is invited to see this 
play.

Red C ro s s -
(Continued from Page One)

or how small, for this emergency 
measure, as soon as possible.

Mr. Self stated that the orig
inal quota was $240 for this 
county and so far only $40.00 
had been contributed. He urges 
everyone who will, to contribute 
any amount to this worthy cause.

It is extremely difficult for us 
who live in this peaceful country 
to visualize such ghastly condi
tions as exist in those warring na
tions, but nevertheless, they ex
ist and the people, through the 
American Red Cross, should do 
everything possible to relieve the 
millions of suffering war refugees.

President Roosevelt expressed 
these sentiments in his radio 
broadcast last Sunday night when 
he said, “The American people 
can not and will not let millions 
of women and children suffer for 
food, clothing and medical atten
tion in war-torn Europe."

Government Loan W heat
m

Our Terminal 
Elevator At 

Crowell
It is our understanding, that the Government loan on No. 1 
wheat, 13 per cent protein at Crowell, Texas, will be 64c per 
bushel, and 65c for I 4 per cent protein.
In placing your Government loan with us at Crowell, you do 
not have to include in your note FREIGHT CHARGES.
For example— Freight charges on 1,000 bushels of wheat ship
ped to larger terminals will be $ 144.00. This will be added in 
your note, and the extra that you pay when securing Govern
ment loans in larger terminals will cost you around ^c a bushel 
more interest, than loans made in our elevator here, as we keep 
all Government wheat here in Crowell.
When you secure your Government loan from us we give you 
your check the day loan is made. This also applies to Truscott, 
Benjamin and Bomarton.
For the past four or five months, we have been able to sell Gov
ernment loan wheat in our plant here at Crowell one to two cents 
more than Government loan wheat placed in larger terminals. 
When you sell your Government loan wheat, we will see to it 
that you secure any premium that we may be able to get for you 
on account of having it in our plant here at Crowell.
W e are Government approved for only 1 50,000 bushels. When 
filled, Government loans will have to be made through Fort 
Worth terminals.
The Government will not allow us to make loans on tough or 
high moisture wheat.
W e have approved moisture testing machines, at Crowell, 
Truscott, Benjamin and Bomarton. W e are anxious that you 
harvest as quickly as possible, and will be glad for you to bring 
your samples to us at either of the above places, and we will tell 
you the exact moisture content of your what. NO  CHARGE  
FOR THIS SERVICE.

Elevators : 
Crowell 
Margaret 
Foard City 
Benjamin

SELF  G R A IN  C O .
Stations: 

Bomarton 
Truscott

Built on Confidence
Growing on Service
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

Siiy&M
For Sale

F(>R SALE— Porto Ri*.an sweet
potut plants. $1 tn*r thousand
plants until June l After June
1, plants will be $1.75 per thou-
sand. This will be the only time
this ad will appear, but will have
plenty of plants at all times.—J.
G. Da\ is, Rayland. 50-ltc

FOR S.ALE or TRADE, for mules
or cow-, 1934 Ghev role t pick-up
— Geo. Randolph. 40-2tp

FOB SALE— About 75 tons maize 
heads at $12.50 per ton Also 
1.000 bushels extra good plant
ing cotton seed. Northern Start- 
variety, second year (.tinned sev
eral bales at a time. Price. 75c per 
bu.— Roy Fox. Gilliland. Texas.

44-tfc___________

Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

J. P. DAVIDSON.

I aforesaid, this writ, with your re
turn thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and Seal 
‘ of saiii Court, at my office in 
' Ctvwill. Texas, this the 1st day 

Max, A l>. 11*40.
J. A. STOVALL.

| (Seal) Clerk, County Court, 
Foard County, Texas. 

By Maymie Lee Collins, Deputy. 
A true copy, 1 certify,

A W LILLY.
Sheriff. Foard County. Texas. 

17-1 to By J. D. Todd, Deputy.

Thalia Lodge No. 666

® A F & A M.
STATED MEETING 

Satuiday Night, 
June 15

Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors alw avs welcome.
C. C WISDOM, W. M.

C. H. WOOD. Secretary.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8 o’clock.
Sunday, June 2, 1040. Subject: 

“ Ancient and Modern Necroman
cy. Alias Mesmerism and Hypno
tism, Denounced.”

The public is cordially invited.

60-tfc Office City Hotel

Strayed
STRAYED from my piace, north
of Miu gar.et. 3-year-old Ì:>rown til-
]v  brande,i "J" on left iw No-
ti jf V J o n n nie Wright. 50-tfp

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F & A. M..
June 17. 7:30 p. m. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome. 
GRAHAM. W. M. 
MAGEE. Secretary

FISHING NOTICE

For Rent
FURNISHED ROOMS For Rent. 
— Mr-. G W. Walthall. tf

V- . s' r  -  r  A . :
rooms : light housekeeping,
mar; a : wife preferred. —  Mrs. 
W. R Tuttle. 50-ltc

STATE of TEXAS. 
COUNTY of FOARD. 
CITY of CROWELL.

Be it ordained bv the City

East Side Church of Chri.t
Each Lord’s Day: Bible classes 

at 10 a. m., worship service at 
10:45 a. m.. Young People’s class
at 7 p. m.

Each Wednesday: Mid-Week 
Bible class at 8 p. m.

Second and Fourth Lord's Days:] 
Preaching at 10:45 a. m., evening 
at 8 o’clock.

It is very essential that we 
study the word o f God because \ 
the Apostle Paul in writing to 
Timothy instructed him to “ Study 
to shew thyself approved unto 
God, a workman that needeth not. 
to he ashamed, rightly dividing ' 
the word of truth." 2 Tim. 2:15. 
Most of us eat three meals a day 
and strive to keep our physical 
bodie- well fed, hut when it comes 
' «  spiritual food, we seem to' 
think that our souls should be 
able to get by on one or two meals 
a week and we only want those to i 
he about twenty or thirty min
utes long. Yes. we certainly do 
not want our bodies neglected, 
but we don't mind starving our 
little, skinny, scrawny souls to 
death for lack of "the sincere.

milk of the word." Friends, don’t 
take my word or any other preach
er's word for what to do to be 
well pleasing unto the Lord, but 
follow the example o f the Bereans 
in Acts 17:11 and "search the 
Scriptures daily, whether these 
things were so.” I might be wrong 
or any other man might be wrong, 
but the Bible is right and can not 
be wrong.

"Come now, and let us reason 
together, suith the Lord.”

On the first Lord's Day of each 
month, I will preach for the 
Church of Christ in Truscott. I 
know that I urn speaking the senti
ment of the Church in Truscott 
when I say that all visitors are 
cordially invited to attend the 
services and that everyone will be 
welcome. The subjects for next 
Lord's Day, June 2, will be 
“ What Is That in Thy Hand?" in 
the morning and "Do Your Books 
Balance?" at the evening ser
vice.

Robert McCown, Minister.

Christian Science Services
"Ancient and M o d e r n  

Necromancy, a l i a s  Mesmerism { 
and Hypnotism, Denounced" is 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
June 2.

The Golden Text is: "Sing un
to the Lord, praise ye the Lord: 
for he hath delivered the soul of 
the poor from the hand of evil
doers” (Jeremiah 20:13).

Among the citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
"Submit yourselves therefore to 
God. Resist the devil, and he

will flee from you. Draw nigh to 
God, and he will draw nigh to 
you. . . . Humble yourselves in 
the sight of the Lord, and he 
shall lift you up” (James 4:., 
8 , 10) .

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "In the quiet sanctuary »>t 
earnest longings, we must deny 
sin and plead God's alines.- 
(page 15).

Senior B. T. U.
The subject for Sunday, June 

2, is “ Learning the Meaning of 
Prayer.”  Chester Graham is in 
charge of the program. The pro
gram is a Christian Education of 
prayer.

The following have parts on 
the program: Ruth Steele, No. I: 
George Carter. No. II; Maggie 
Starnes, No. Ill: Bertha Wom
ack, No. IV : Mario Catos, No. \ : 
and Glen Goodwin, No. VI.

OurWeeklv Sermon
By Rev. P. B. Fitzwater. D. P.. 

Director of Pastors Course. The 
Moody Bible Institute of Chi
cago.

The Providence of God
Text— And we know that all 

things work together for good 
them that love God, to them uh> 
are the called according to his 
purpose.— Romans 8:28.

“ Providence" means " f o r i -

sight." The providence of God, 
therefore, means "God’s seeing 
before," or, as it has come to 
mean, "God’s going before and 
“ proviinjr b e f ° ** e- In. 8 
trials and confusion how impor
tant that the Christian have a 
eorrect understanding of every 
experience. The meaning and 
st.„pe of divine providence are 
cletarly set forth in our text.

1. The certainty of God's pro- 
i ¡donee—"we know. The be
liever is sure of God's care be- 
eause of the teaching of Scripture 
and because of his personal expe
rience. He can face the issues of 
life with the assurance that the 
Almighty Father is controlling 
and directing all that comes into 
bis life.

2. The extent of God's provi
dence —  "all things." All that 
eûmes, whether joy or sorrow, 
prosperity or adversity, good 
health or sickness, pleasure or 
pain, are included in God's provi
dence. To be sure in times when 
our hearts are wrenched with sor
row that the tender heart of the 
loving Father is directing and con
trolling the given experience, 
brings needed comfort and trust 
that all is well.

3. The activity of God’s provi
dence—“ work." There is no
"happens so" in the world in 
which the Christian lives. All 
things are working, that is. active- 
.• operating, for the good of the
■ e l ie v iT .  We are not living in a 
tatic but a dynamic world. All 
hing- are working, that is. active- 
v operating, for the good of the 
e l ie v «  r. \\'e are n o t  living in a

■ tatic but a dynamic world. All 
ting- are moving forward toward

a beneficient goal,
4. The harmony of r  j. 

donee— "together“ 
i to get the right n!

of life, he sees that L  
i seems to be aga,„st " * 
j him, that which causes 
, suffering is part ,,f Ci 
Father's plan. ,f\ *

1 ami upward Clikelv to  c * “ An UKilikely to cry. “ All tW  
are against me." i,ut .whet,

life.

¡°°.k* a‘  Lhe •',ri'">>'stanc* 
light of the Workings n* 
sees that life after all , 
acterized of the working,“ , 
he sees that life after all 
acterized by the most 
harmony.

5. The benevolence 0f 
providence —  "for R00(j >, 
times the most painful exi 
accomplish the greatest »-  
en the loss of money, [he 
loved ones, and the loss 0f 
must be recognized as furt 
the divine plan for one's

6. The restrictions 0f 
providence— "to them that 
God, to them who are the 
according to his purpose." 
not declared that all thing, 
toegther for good to the 
liever and the one who ha 
ed his back on God, but to 
who love c ,d."

Let the believer therefore 
heart, whatever may be his 
rience, whatever he may be 
ed upon to suffer, in that 
living in God's w..i Id anij 
nothing can enter intn his 
cept that which G al's h,ve

TYPEWRITER PAPER -, 
sheets to packat .¡5c at 
office.

has

F»i — Furnished cot? 
lis. H K. Edwa 
50-I t »

No Trespassing
Nt , K  t. No hunting, fishing or 
trestassing ,.f anv k.nd allowed 
an rny .and.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

Nr nshine or hunting allowed 
on rr.;. premises.— Leslie McAd
ams 15-tfe

Council ' f  the City of Crowell. 
T .it the City Lake be opened fori 
the purp.~. of fishing only from |
• , 1 st bay of June, i t '40, to and I 
including the :,oth day of No
vember, 11*40. upon the follow-1 
mg conditions, to-wit:

Fee- t . he paid t<> said City by] 
- >n- it -.: it.g t > fish in saiii j 

in .- T.. kit. Family $5.00; 
Individuals, per day, 50c.

F >r.ing in -aid lake is subject,
• ■ ' State Game Law- and un-1 
;i r th. supervision of the State I

Game Department.

NOTICE

Er.trance to tht■ lake property;
for fishine purposes will be troni!
the n >rth side o f 1;ako only.

No person shall take more than
10 lb;- , f Bas- or 10 Cruppie from ;
lake during one diay.

No person shall take Ba.-- from
lake under 11 incites, Channel

¡YELY NO ROCK HAUL-
f  Hendrix Estate Lands.

ft m ¡ah- under 11 inches, 
n Grappa fr on lake under 7 
inches.

N<* tre- lines, throw line- > r

F ra n k Hendrix.
pr«'s

49-4tc «ft  f
lowed.

s of any kind will be ai

CITATION Ni) person fit-hing iri said 1ate e
shall use anything lor bait cxi•ept

Th. STate of Texa 1 live or artificial bait . Cam]nng
Count;■. of Foard. shall not; he pei mined

T ‘- the Sheriff or Any Const«able N ► ft«hirg ; •rrnitte. 1 b e f o r
of Foiird County. Texas— Grt¿(?T- a. m. noir after S* p. m. during t V-

insr :
of

mon* * f  Jun« Jul):. Anyrust
L- ster Ownbey, Guardian and Sr t ember. And no fi.si:linfc

the Eslate of F. L Ownbey, a non perir d befi-r e 5 n. m. nor at-
com; ini-ntis, ilow deceased. ter > m. dur ir.g the month«* of
havin tiled in our Cour• tv Court Ocr. and Nre, embei

..1 account oif the condiiti >n M<•tor may be used on
of the Estate of F. L Ownbe; a lake » r run at a slow rate of
non Cc• nipos mentis. now decea.sed, spe»Mi ai a manner not to
on tht 1st dav of May. A. D. inter fere with 1¡hose in•hing fr*om
1940, : r hearing on hi- final ac- the -»an k. The City m?si»rv'e*i the
count and for an orde r closing right to canee1 any one's hoat
said Guardianship and discharg- pm it • at al this privilege 
• nr him as Guardian of -aid Es- Ai! < cupants • • f any boat shall 
cate a d releasing his bondsmen, be . las-ed as fisherman and pay 
and y< u are hereby c >mmanded, fee. Also no motor boat allowed , 
that by publication of this writ. *. . : <•- • ge. - for hire. Own- •
once a week for three eonswcu- • r- f any kit.ds • f boats are re
live weeks m a newspaper regu- quir^d to obtain boat permit from 
early published in the County of the City before boat is placed or 
Foard, and -aid publication shall 
not be ¡ess than twenty days be
fore -he return day hereof, you 

¡e notice to all persons in- 
i in the account for final 

iettlen ent of said estate, to file 
hi,-;r bjectiori- thereto, if any 
bey have, in said Court on or be- 

Monday the 3rd day of June.
1. D. 11*40, when said account 

pplication will be consider- 
the Court

!• “ in fail not. but have you 
said court at t

giv
ter

vnd

laki-.
c<i-aperation in enforcing san-

itary■ reirulations and boat regu-
.at lans is hereby requested.

tint

Any person violating any of the . 
for. v  ir rules and regulations 
-ha.I f rfeit all : ;ght.- and priv- i 
ileges whatsoever to fish in said
lake.

C. T. SCHLAGAL,
May. r, City of Crowell. Texas. 

Attest:
J. T B1LLINGTON.

City Secretary.

A. J r  A

W \jl i ï l a k m x j
When you feel well. It is misery when you don't 
Have you ever dragged through a day made miserable 
-• a Heacuirhe, Neuralgia, Muscular Pams or Functional 
enstrual Pams—h day when only your sense of duty 

i. pt you on the job?

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
usually relieve Headaches. You will find them effective 
. . » i n  the relief of the other nagging pains mentioned 
t ove.

A package of these 
i ompt acting pain re- 
• vers may save you 

i urs of suffering.

Hrmlir J'ark&g.
25 Tableta, 25# 

Economy Package 
lift Tableta, 91.90

u) fall direction* 
in package.

ATTENTION
Wheat Farmers!

W et Wheat W ill Not Be Accepted
By Elevators

Because the Commodity Credit Corporation will not make loans 
on wet wheat and terminal elevators have warned us that they 
will refuse wet or green wheat shipped to them, therefore, it 
becomes necessary for us to pass it on to you.

Please do not bring a full load of wet wheat and expect us 
to accept it. If in doubt, please bring a small sample to be pass
ed upon by the elevators.

D o  Not Cut W heat W hile  Green or W et, A s  It 

W ill Not Be Accepted by the Elevators

Foard County Elevators
Self Grain Company Foard County M ill

Farmers' Co-Operative Elevators
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Homes At Rayland Daily Mail Arrives at Rayland Potato Curing House at Rayland

r ■ — •

Constipated!
“ 1 or years I had occasional consfpatk*. 

awful gas Moating, headaches and back pums. 
Adlerika always helped light away. Now. 1 
eat sausage, bananas, pie, anything I want 
Never M t h«-tt«-r ** Mrs MabH Schott.___

A D L E R I K A
FERGESON BROS.. Druggists

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,------------------ T es s *

Above is one of the three sweet potato curing house- which 
handle the crop at Ilayland. These houses will not be put to uso 
until late in October when the sale of potatoes to trucks is stopped. 
The curing house shown is owned by H. T. Faughn.

Li

1 ■ - •

• n • . re two of the many attractive homes in this corn
s' • the:i abundant water, people here are able to grow 

¿'.y ; • autify their homes.
Ip shown at the tap ia that of Mr. and Mrs. Ti in La 
L ]  a grocer* stare and service station. Mr. Law-
l .  100-acre (arm in that community.
fr , --a- is that of Mr. anil Mrs .!. II R.... . - n.
; ... unugcr of the Aubrey I. 1.« eke" Or. Rnvland

tioi since the gin was : i(hl fi 
jfT.ppi > iety eight years ago.

' shown a daily scene at Rayland— when the mail ar- 
n v i  • Rayland d o e s  not have a postoffice and is served on Route 

11 th Thalia post office and Route 3 from the Vernon 
■' t: ••. When the mail man arrives each morning at 10 o’clock,

JV’ of the community gather to get their mail and exchange
' its ot news. There are twenty-two mail boxes on the support 

v<> hi the right part of the picture. When the crops are all in
al -d y k is slack, this is one of the favorite parts of the day for the 1 - — ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
■" 1 ’ * community. one an,| a quarter acres. He also season.

> .'»n in the picture are: left to right, Mrs. Evelyn Garvin, raised a large quantity of toma- Mr. Niell also has 14 acres of
Fi i * -t ■ urchwell. Mrs. Pete Haynes, J. C. Davis, mail carrier James toes on a one-half acre plot of sweet potatoes. These acres arc
" f  Vernon, and Buck Clark. land last year, however, an ac- irrigated from one well.
..........  ...... .. curate check was not made on the Eighteen pickers went to work

. . .  i tomato yield. This year, Mr. Niell gathering Mr. Niell’s dewberries
community who raises tomatoes (las one acr). ¡n tomatoes and is this week and more will be added
and berries on a commercial scale expecting a fairly heavy’ yield, as the dewberries ripen. Sixty-

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A . E. McLaughlin

with the eye.
Mr. Faughn has put in twenty- ____  .. ............ .... . ......  ... .... .................. ........  ......

potatoes, is John Niell, who lives l 1? miles pjt, ¡s a]so expecting a heavier one gallons of berries were gath-eight acres- in sweet 
averaging about 10.000 plants t south of Rayland. Last year, he
the acre, and will harvest over gathered over 700 gallons of

Rayland’s Modern Cotton Gin

m rr

th,- crop, comparing the vit•Id with
that nif last year. In DJIi'i, Mr.
Faughn gathered 5,000 bushels
of s wret potatoes from 20 acic-s
for an average of 250 bus!lels per
acre. A similar yield is expected
this year, provided cron damage
is not incurred.

All of the potato acri•age of
Mr. Faughn’s is irrigated. A por
tion oI' hi> farm is irrigate'd from
a resi rvnir and the remainder
from wells. The reservoi l- is lo-
eateil r.oi'th of Mr. Faughn home
on tin bank of Pease River. and
stands ât the spot whe 't• many

!.l- til i.'-.- will reme r as the
kliVKui of the fir-1 s;on - to he
built ii: that community fifty
% - -irs ago. The vva’ er is obtaii:-
ed fri Antelope Springs and is
i d ~'i feet up th “ bs 1: (>f the
1 ¡V| - 1 , a hydraulic i-ii” \ large
number of people living in the
countv and former Foard Coun-
ty rvsidents have spent many
days iit Antelope Springs because
at om- time it was the 1favorite
picnic spot of the county.

yield of berries as his plants are ered last Monday morning, and 
a year older. Mr. Niell also rais- the yield has been turning out 
ed 28 bushels of cucumbers last about the same this week.

Dr. Hines Clark
PH YS IC IA N

and
SURGEON
O ffic * Ovar 

Reeder’s Drag Store 
Offtce Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. It

t \ ihrey L. Lockett Gin at Rayland. This modernly 
f es the community’s principa crop—cotton. The

• ght yt-ars ago by Mr. Lockett fr- m the Farmers’ 
p;- at:\. A- , nation.

started Monday and as this issue 
of The News goes to press, Mr. 
Faughn is delivering his first 300 
bushels to a wholesale house. The 
roots of the plants were cut last 
Friday.

Sweet Potato  Crop

When the pictures were recent
ly made, workers were busy trans
planting sweet potatoes on the 
H. T. Faughn farm with the trac
tor and machine shown in one of 
the pictures. With this small, 
simple and efficient machine, 
transplanting ha- been turned in
to a fast operation, doing this 
work in a shorter time than could 
be done by a large number of 
men.

With this equipment. three 
men, one driving the tractor and 
two working on the transplanting 
machine, it is possible to set out 
about three acres per day with 
from 10,000 to 12,000 potato 
slips per acre. The machine op
ens the soil, waters it. the men 
plant the slips in the furrow and 
the ground is closed so smoothly 
and quickly that it is hard to sec

I r.tir.u, f- m Page 1 )

I'.: - , to crop short -
• t:nn.- of the

lii year . er one million 
t? -r .- on twenty-

sen- igated land by
!■ T are Mr. Faughn, 

Law- •. L. Rheay. Mr. 
Uley and Mr Schwarz, and if 
I -.-: . ivtrage, over 4,400 

of - will be harvest- 
t> year Ta,- average yield 

2'io bushels per 
Th, of planting and

r-' ■ " by men, wom-
|r f the communi-

By t: i: ■ ,.ns, considerable
' ie in the com-

(tity when other work is not 
uble. T: year 76c per crate 
i pail f" i ¡anting and a per- 

■ two or moie
pw a da-
Ifiarvesting f the onions was

GROCERIES
— and—

CONOCO BRONZ-Z-Z GASOLINE
R A Y LA N D , TEX AS

^  ith this issue of the paper vve ^ a n *- * ,
press our appreciation to the peop f  °  
Rayland community and this en i 
hon for the splendid patronage t ey 
extended to our growing business in 
town of Rayland. W e are grate ul for'his 
encouragem ent and earnestly so ici » ,
tinuation of your fine patronage
frie n d s h ip .

W e carry a good stock of & r ^ o c o  
our pumps are always full °  i cts 

Bronz-z-z. W e also carry other product 
°f the Continental Oil Co.

Visit our store and station when
Rayland.

Mr. and Mr». Tom Lawton, Proprie» 
Rayland, Texas

Ranking second to Mr. Faughn 
a* potato and onion growers in 
the community are Mr. Lawson 
and Mr. Beazley. who were the 
first to diversify by irrigation in 
Rayland.

This year Mr. Beazley planted 
8 acres to potatoes, setting from 
12.000 to 14,000 plants per acre. 
The heavi -st yield that Mr. Beaz- 
l.-v has ever obtained is 100 bush- 
vis per acre during the first year 
ho raised potatoes. Three years 
ago, Mr. Beazley harvested 2.- 
.-,00 bushels of sweet potatoes 
from 8 acres and the following 
year he again realized 300 hu-h. 
ols per acre. His yield last year 
was a little more than 250 bush
els per acre.

Mr. Lawson has 61-.. acres of 
sweet potatoes and 4‘ g acres of 
onions. He has been raising po
tatoes and onions for the past 
four years and his crops have nev
er fallen below the average yields.

Most of the sweet potato grow
ers of the community raise their 
own seed slips, however, J. C. 
Davis is the only man in the com- 
munitv who raises the slips for 
sale. This year Mr. Faughn bed
ded 375 bushels of seed: Mr. Law- 
son. !*0; Mr. Rheay, 100; R. G. 
Whitten and Earl Hopkins on the 
McLarty farm, 150; Wiley Hunt, 
35; Mr Beazley, 100; A. H. Mar
tin, 25: Mr. Schwarz, 28; Charley 
Gray. 20; and Mr. Davis. 48.

From the 40 bushels of seed 
bedded, Mr. Davis expects to 
make about 02,000 potato slips, of 
which 48.000 were delivered to 
growers in the Rayland communi
ty by May 12.

There are approximately 100 
acres planted in sweet potatoes 
in the community this year, and 
only 5 acres are not irrigated. 
From these acres Rayland farmers 
will harvest over 22,500 bushels 
of sweet potatoes, estimating the 
crop at the average yield of 225 
bushels per acre, however, this 
yield could easily be exceeded.

The harvesting and selling of 
the potato crop will be started 
about Sept. 1, when trucks from 
western Oklahoma. Colorado and 
various parts of I exas, flock in
to the community for high qual- 
itv sweet potatoes. Late in Octo
ber farmers will stop selling to 
trucks and put their potatoes in
to curing houses and realize about 
50c or 75c per bushel more for 
cured potatoes.

There are three curing plants in 
the community; one owned by Mr. 
Faughn, one on the McLarty farm 
and one by Mr. Beazley. The 
Faughn and McLarty houses are 
used to handle the potatoes from 
those farms and those of other 
farmers in the community. Mr. 
Zeazley handles his own potatoes.

In closing the article about 
this community, a word should be 
.«aid about one of its most color
ful pioneers, W. J- Dewberry. 
Mr. Dewberry is 74 ° f
and came to Rayland about 30 
ve-us ago. At present, he and 
his wife and family are living on 
the Beazley farm. »  short diaUnce 
west of Rayland. where Mr. Dew
berry is actively engaged m
farming. , . 1

The only man in the Rayland

Secretary Wallace
Has just announced that the Government loan will be 83c 

delivered gulf ports, or two cents less than last year s loan.

BONDED WAREHOUSE

We are a bonded and Government approved warehouse and 
issue Government approved warehouse receipts and check cov
ering loan without delay, providing you have complied with the 
government program and are eligible for such loan.

PRIVATE STORAGE

To those who are not eligible for government loans we will 
be glad to buy or store your wheat and can make loans on private 
stored wheat.

APPRECIATION

We are very grateful for the volume of business you have giv
en us in the past, and will continue to give you fast and courteous 
service.

We hope to see each of you personally before harvest.

EXCHANGE YOUR WHEAT FOR FLOUR!

We Will Exchange

100 Pounds of “BELLE of CROWELL” FLOUR

For

3 Bushels of Number 1 Wheat

(Every Sack of "Belle of Crowell" Flour Unconditionally Guaranteed)
No Storage Charge on Wheat Left For Flour

FOARD COUNTY MILL
H. C. BROWN LEWIS BALLARD PETE BELL
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A. & M. Graduate jl
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Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor _  il
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Becomes Bride of 
Sterling City Man

Foard Boys Marry in 
Double Ceremony

rtn marnaci“ of Miss Ola Car- Hughston McLain of Foard City 
u,r ,f Crowell to Honton Emery and Miss Estelle Chileoat of
s>f St*rling City was solemnized Tvuscott and Lester Pattor 
.at 1 1 .............. ....
Wav
Jr..

Hr.
Ci»'

» 1 ock Friday ni.orning.
by Dr. A D. F0 roman
>r of the Fir-a Baptist

stan Angelo.
tu rv is the ila htei* of
Mr>. J. H. 1'artor of
She is a gradiiat a■ of the

Cr well and Miss Margaret Casey 
of Truseott were united in mar
riage in a double wedding cere
mony at Chickasha. Okla.. on 
Sunday, May It*. The couples 
i • mood •heii marriage <>n Sun
day. May 2d.

N y» ri h Tt*xa:s State Teachers’ Mrs. Mi Ladll is the daughtet* of
CVlkç •nton, and lias been Mrs .11. M. Chileoat i" f Truiscott
a tea her in 1ihe San Ai Igei" pub- and Inis lived in Tracott ai1 her
Ir sc --iOül SYSitem for the past life. She wns gradii ated from
three years. the hiigh scitool there■ in 1U37.

Emery is t he sc)11 of Mrs. Mr. Me Lain is the son of Mr. and
VV L. Emery of Sterlitijr City. He Mrs. 13rady McLain. He was

education reared at F.>ard t'ity and n•ceiv-
at Tv 1er Business t ollege at Ty- ed his1 e dueat ion at Foard City
1er, a»T<1 now holds the jTosition of and Cr owell.

V clerk for the office of Mr. and Mrs. Mel.aiti aire at
\ ta\-a>¡sessor anci collector present living with i.:- parents

of Su ounty. he is e t. gaged in far:tiling.
After a wiadding trip to points Mrs Patti>n is the -daughter of

1! S. uth Toji;as. Mr. uml Mrs. J. E. Casey of Trusei •tt and1 was

Sponsored by West 
Texas Utilities in 
School Auditorium
Both ladies and their husbands _

¡have been invited to attend the "the I ’ n'ivlrsity of Texa

'defects. The direct concern of P  • P n A I I I ___
the parent, however, is to see that N p U [| | | P  I\ U U lH  
the children are protected against J v  * 5

' ̂ •«".¡?ifcirtSSSi it p“'
present, are discovered early and ^  gjj|v u , a n d  Bobbie Coop- 
remedied, and that nourisniny • • s(vje show „„.deling

this*1 personal" i X * V  intelligent- typical garments made in the VY. 
]y alui generally applied, the child p \ sew ing rooms, hi ought the 
conservation program c a n n o t  pr0g,.am to a close. There were 
achieve its goal. j 075 present.

-----------------—  The local sew ing room, located
TO RECEIVE DECREE on the east side of the square, cm-1 
iu  c. pi,lVS o;! women with a payroll of |

Tom Ray Roberts, son of Mr approximately P‘*'‘ n‘ ,>' ^
and Mrs N. .1. Roberts ot tin- and 1- sponsored b> thi hoaril 
eitv, will receive his B. A. degree County Commissioners

Around 850 garments,1 i ...» tv ♦

C o u r t  
consisting 

pants, overalls,
next Thursday and Friday, June Vm- State Medical Coliege in Gal- shirts and shorts: women's and 

I 'i  a£d ,7“ " f  announced by t Vl ston ,luring the past year. . iris' dresses jackets and under;
K. Keale, local manager of the R0i,eits arrived in Crow- wear, and all types ot intani.*

all-elect rie cooking school here Juni> |jt. has been attending of men's and boy

garment 
month.

The sponsors are appreciative 
of the interest manifested «lur
ing "open house week and any

one will one who i- interested in seeing 
the project in operation is wei-aiui

Em will make their h 
: City.

r

CARDEN TEA CLUB >n is

The Flower Show and G11I 
Scout Benefit Tea sponsored -v 
the Crowell Garden Club at the
Adeip
day
about 
recciv 
Schini 
Garde 
the ri 
lyr K 
a.r tr- 
Ma: .

d

dvn
Brox

,ian club house last Fri- 
iternoon was attended by 
eighty-five guests, who were 
:d at the door bv Mrs. 11. 
Her. Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, 
n Club president 
eeiving line with 
esher, patrol leadi 
hip of Girl Scout, 
and Larue Grav 

te patrol leaders 
S vl f, rapresen

and educated at that 
She is a graduate of the 
: High School. Mr. Pat- 
vu -on of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

A. Patton of Crowell. He was 
reared here and was graduated 
front (  i owell High School in 
1 :i36. He then attended St. 
Mary's College in San Antonio 
for two years. Mr. and Mrs. Pat- 
•on will reside in Crowell, where 
he is employed at the Panhandle 
S : vice Station.

West lexas Utilities, which "'ill ( j, from Galveston Wednesday af 
sponsor the school to be held in t(.,.n0(1„ atl.l „ ill spend the sum 
the < row ell High School auditor!- months in the home -f hi
®m- . parents.

The school will be under the _____________ _
direction of Miss Eudora Hawk
ins, WTU home service supervis- "  hen Utopia comes nc
or. Cooking instructor will be "'ant Inggei old age p< -s •' .m,.'at" nil time

Burk Bell, pictured above, son j  Mrs. Stella Floyd, noted Hotpoint no one will want lower taxes. <■ • “_______
f Mr. ..:.• i Mrs. R. \Y. Bell, and, «'lectric range home economist o f ................................. .......................... ..

ji.mdson of Mi s G. L. Burk of Chicago. yw -X -X -SK -lvvvvvvvvvvv-vv-.-.-vv '..................
Crowell, will be a member of the The school will be free and 
graduating class of A. & M. Col- will feature new recipes, menus,
h-gi* when the closing exercises and various household hints de-
are held on May SI. Bell has veloped by constant scientific re- 
been a student in the college for search.
liv* yeais and will receive de- Miss Hawkins, here to make ar- 
grecs in two courses, accounting rangements for the* school, saiil 
e.’-.d >iat.-tics and marketing and the local P. T. A. hail been invit- 
hr.ann. according to a news le- t.,j co-operate in securing at-
lease from the college. He is a tendance. Mrs. F. B. Flesher,
memht f the Marketing and president of the P. T. A., urged 
Finance t lub and Economics Club that women go to both daily ses

are produced each

»*• »*• *,• *,* •,*

P a y  C a sh  Fe ' í  " P a y  L « s
*: COMPOUND, Merit. 4 lb. carton 35c

* - * ........................ . m u i  w i m  i i  i u  u v u i  m m ** . »  • »  • v

and t... e part in various on.er col- sjon¡ji beginnnig at 2:30 each s*f-, *:*
lege activities.

neat 
-OÍS E V e - 
: .»f 8en- 
Yirginia 

•s. Inter- 
nul Run-

Aceompanying thè two couples 
Chickasha and attendine thè! 
Iding ceremony were Bill Car

li of Crowell and Miss Francesi 
ispv of Trusco!t.

Students of Crowell 
Schools Receive 
Penmanship Awards

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Mr-
nun
ham

nmr

Edgar
A.
Vi
by M:
Wild I 
Dutch

ig "My 
An Old

given 
‘up-tc-t

rograin was rendere 
ieorge Self introduc 
rs. Miss Dorothy VV 
layed two piano sell 
i Jean Scales read 
les-t’s “ Gaiden Friv- 
Wanda Liles, a 

i Winningham,
:sh Rose" and 
Jarden.”
Parade of Flowers" was 

>y seven girls who wore 
tie-minute” hats made 

from real flowers. The modish 
erections were modeled by M:>-es 
Joytelle Tysinger, June B ..:ng- 
tor.. Mary Evelyn Edward-. Mar
garet Taire Shirley. Ann Favor. 
Lois Evelyn Flesher and Evelyn 
Jean Scales.

After a few' words of welcome 
and of thanks to tho~< | resen.t 
for tb ;ir co-operation. Mrs. Kin- 
raid invited the guests int-- the 
dining room, where M s. H. K. 
Edwards was in charge and where 
Mrs. O. R. Bonian poured punch. 
The table, lace covered, held an 
oval mirror plaque encircled with 
rosebuds, snap dragons anii baby s 
breath. White tapers flanked the 
In« punch bowl which was placed 
on the plaque The girls of the 
“Parade of Flowers" served the 
punch and cake.

Others in the house party were 
Mrs. L. A. Andrews and Mrs. C 
<1 Graves, who were responsi
ble 'or the details of the tea. 
Vtrs. John Rasor, Mr- Vance Fa- 
v«,r. Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and Miss 
loellene Vannoy.

The flower show was lovely. 
writ a profusion of flowers 
throughout the entire house. In 
1 be g- leral division, a large bou
quet uf double pink larkspur on a 
reflector was chosen as outstan I- 
■ ng In the living i om. a bou
quet f pink rosebuds arrange 1 
in front of a blue mirror 
vered. in the wild flov 
sion. sun-hat filled with 

s created favorab! 
while in the minis 
a tiny basket fil 
loro thy Perkins 

,by’s breath veas eh 
novelty divisi 

hoe with ilaint 
flowers.
amount cleared 
,s will he used 
si si> P«P<‘ watt 
outs' Little Hi

Mer

Hal

Ma:

ei- of the Columbian 
joyed the last meeting of 
■ year with Mrs. Grady 
in her attractive new 
the Foard City commit- 
\V e lines da v afternoon.

ternoon. -j-
Mrs. Floyd, the cooking in- X 

structor, is widely known in West -j- 
Texas where she formerly was eii- J) 
gaged as a home service advisor 
before joining the Hotpoint home y  
economics department. X

" I  am happy to return to 
Crowell,”  she said. "The great j  

in improvements in electric cookery .j. 
penmanship, according to an- ^¡ve me an opportunity to present y  
nour.rt n’.etit made this week by many new ideas whereby women X 
Mr Ermst King, instructor, and can save both time and labor. I .*• 
a ii a- follow-: have concentrated in recent years £

The following pupils were ac- collecting new recipes that are X 
r:id  as members of "The Good easily prepared and enable the -|* 

\Y.iteis Club." of Now York home-maker to surprise her fam- It!
, 1 1 . . .  I ?  i 11 i i  i r .  “ i . . . . : - 1. - . . .  1 1 .  V. . . . 1 , L

SUGAR, 10-lb. cloth bag 48c

............75cFLOUR, K. B., 24-lb. bag

Students of Crowell school 
have received their awards

FLOUR, Land of Gold, 24 lbs. 60c 

TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 cans 25c
T i

X '

CORN, 3 No. 2 can s ....................... 20c

PORK and BEANS, Four 1-lb. cans 21c
City: Opal Milburn. Billie Billing- fly with new dishes without extra .j. 
ton. Evalyn Barker. Joe Harris work. '  “ ”  '*

Art the subje.-t of study ¡ 
to roll call was made 
famous painter and

I believe every woman in
Scales. La Rue Graves, Paula Fae town, whether she now uses an !£ 
Beatty. Orda Mae Davidson. De electric range or some other type -j- 
Alva Thomas. Patsy Dodd. Oleta 0f  cookery, will enjoy the school *5*
Mel,arg. Yinnie Gay Odell. John an,i profit hy learning about mod- .j.

Hutchinson, Dorothy methods of cooking used in

Miss

L
Mrs

Joellene Vannoy vas 
and discussed "American 
oks to Its Murals."
A. E. McLaughlin told of 

the rapid growth of painting m 
Anteriia. after waiting 300 years 

qevelopnunt of a true 
American art.

Mr- R. L. Kincaid g iv • a 
splendid report of the Till Dis- 
trict Federation meeting which 
recently met at Shamroek.

Mrs. S. T. Crews was voted 
the member who had served tor 
the h >ngest continuous period in 
the club: Mrs. Kincaid as the most 
outstanding in point of service, 
and Mi-. Joe \Y. Beverly as the 
outstanding member who is de
ceased. 1 hese names represent 

' in < ■ '.. 1 I . : -
en Jubilee celebration.

Mrs. Halbert served delicious 
homo-made ice cream and ice box 
cookies at the conclusion of the

Franklin
Mae Teague, Melba Simmons, other parts of the country. 
Virginia Mabe, Paula Plunket. ghe urged that men attend the 
Edwin Thorn. Edwin Edgin, Pat school— " if  they have the spare 
McDaniel, Annie Haynie. time.”  “ More and more men,”

Billie Morrison, Margaret Klep- ¡she said, "are interested in every- 
per. Ada Jaue Magee, Maxine ,jay problems faced by their 
Curlee. Travis Vecera. Doris Den- wives. Cooking, of course, is the 
ton. Robbie Lee Stewart. Betty hipest job in the average home. 
Ruth Lindsay. Ruth Kibble, Ruth Women, usually, are glad to have 
Catherine Cates. Raymond Pe- husbands attend these schools, 
chacek. And, too, men nowadays like to

:mie R' ark, Naomi Teal. La- their hand at cooking.

Bright & Early Coffee, 1 lb. vac, pack 20c 

MATCHES, 6 boxes.....................  15c

DIAM OND MATCHES, 6 boxes . . 22c

SUNSET PRUNES, 2-lb. box 21c

Lipton’s TEA, i-lb., glass free . 22c

verne Archer. Mary Curtis, Doro- Mr.«. Floyd will demonstrate j £
thy Jo Power«. Betty Johnson, complete preparation of hot meals 
Hel».*n .Jo O'slluwuy Winifred fi»-« illuctratincr *»*Winifred without the use of fire, illustrating 
Greening. Mentie Edith Brisco, new safety angles and the cooler 
Sar.dra .L> Bell. John Thomas kitchen that results from flame-
Rasor, Billie Jean Hudgeons. less cookery*.

The following pupils received

t r î f t r î  S / C  Child-Health Program
iiiiiie Biiiingtü. a . g . "aiiace, N e e d *  I n t e r e s t  o f
Larry Dan Campbell, Mary Cath-
. rin Snarks. Geniele Nelson, Ada P a r e n t *  O l S t a t e

Vir-

NAPK1NS, 80 count, Two 10c pkgs 13c

CAKE FLOUR, Pillsbury..............25c

COCOANUT, Baker’s, 3-oz. box . . . .  5c

V A N ILLA , Brazos, 2-oz...................21c

JELLO, 6 delicious flavors............ 5cJane Magee, Doris Denton
ginia Maie . Evelyn Barker. Opal j Austin.— “ Especially where the X
Milburn, La Rue Graves, James vounK chijti j8 concerned, health -j- M a c a r o n i  *3 1 „  .

r ” .... Curlee, B.ihe ¿onBe*vation in recent years has j  macaroni or ^pagheti, 6  boxes...........10cHaseloff. Maxine
Morrison. Robbie Lee Stewart, represe„ted a major interest not A 

Lindsay, E d w i n  onjy 0f health officials and the 1-j-
THALIA IDLE HOUR CLUB

Betty Ruth 
The : n. John Franklin
-| Naomi Teal. Sandra Jo Bell. 1 groups also,” Dr. Geo. W. Cox. -j* 
Margaret Jane Roark. State Health Officer, states. V

Dorothy Jo Powers, Pearl Por- “ Educational efforts, p u b l i c  A 
I irew. Gerald Smith, health activities and the direct

orciài I Sunkist LEMONS, 432 .ize, doz. . . .  19c

was fa-
L-r divi-
various

flov

a v 
pink

The Idle Hour Club of Thalia 
met Thu - lay. May 23, with Mrs. 
G. A. SI ultz as hostess. Follow
ing a plea-ant afternoon .-pent 
:n fancy work and conversation, 
a ou-.nt-s meeting was held. At 
this time it was voted by the mem
ber- to have an all-day meeting 
a * d covered dish luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. Mack Edens or. 
Thursday. June 13. also the- time 
■ f the regular club meeting was 
changed to 3 o'clock.

Ari.-rth. busine.-.- meet.rig. re- 
■•!' ice cream and cake 

wire -lived to the fullo\i:ng mem- 
Mesian:*•« J. D. Miller, T.

1 Matthews. C. C. Lindsey, ¿no. 
W ight. Bob Abston. Mack Edens 
and Roy.-e < ato, and Mi-s Minnie 
W d and the hostess.

••r. Joyce uni«, vie*»... health activities and the direct.V
Ar!. Fav^r, Marlow. Al- influence of the family physician X
* (iiiftin. Mentie Ldith Frisco. ^aVe emphasized the value o f,X  

caret I >a\ is. Mary ( urtis, paren âi care, protection against y

M EAT DEP’T. s p e c i a l s

Heb-". C allaway, Betty Marie childhood disease hazards,
Pork Sausage, 100 per cent pure pork 10c

I ' ’ ’ " Billie Jean Hudgeons, souncj nutritional programs, anii •{• n  . .
Edna Mae Solomon. Edith Marie removal of remediable physi- T r O r k  L-nO pS, n ic e  a n d  le a n  lb  1 C .
G , v Billy Snort, John Thomas eaj handicaos in the nre-school A  -----------------------— --------------- —l.......  ...............«J C

Round Steak, loin or T-Bone, lb.
cal handicaps in the

Rasor. Leighton Adams, Billy child.
Bruce, Laverne Archer, Mini- “ The result is that today, as 

Greening, Joann Gentry. Ed- nPVr.r before, the protection of 
wina Ro--. child health occupies an impor-

The following received The ,a„t j,ai t in public and semi-pub- 
A ern-an Penman certificate of ]jc endeavors throughout the 
excellence in rapid muscular year," Dr. Cox pointed out. 
movement business writing: San- "That children of Texas have

30c

dra J" Bell. Helen Jo f allaway. an inalienable right to be well- *i*
o.iu Teal. Mi- E. ( . King. born anil raised healthy is self-
The following received certi- evident to every one. To deny "j*

Beef Roast, fancy beef, lb.......... .. 20c

Sliced Bacon, lb............... 18c

fur.
GARDEN CLUB PICNIC

fieati - of honorable mention in ti1p young-ters 
t! o "Good W i iters Club annual abie through

safeguards avail- X
medical science ♦>

BIRTHDAY PARTY

jmti

I > a v 
Mao
Ja nt 
gar-

on Gentry was the honoreo 
irprise birthday party giv 
rsfav night at the home of 
W Malte. The house was 

ed with red and white ros
ei games of bingo were en- 

throughout the evening 
was the recipient of mar.y 

• I ft*
Teshmunts of sandwich«-. 
> chips, pickles and punch 
er\"d to Marion. Polly 

, Virginia and Frankie 
Sue Jones, Vance Nelson, 
oark, Jo Ann Gentry, Mar

t : »avis, Evelyn Flesher. Bil-
1 .»swell. Ed Thomas, Jame 
-, Sandra Bell, Paula Plunk- 

Veldon Moody, Buddy Thom- 
Joe Wells.

The Crowell Garden Club will 
avc it - am ua! basket picnic on 

Thu:-day evening. June *». at 6 
hi "ck at the South Pocket Park.

The following are invited to 
join the Garden Club members in 
thi: - pn-nic: the C ounty Highway 
officials and their families, the 
Count} Judge and County Com
missioner- and their families, the 
mayor and city council members 
and their families, and R. S.

•s ,tru G A Bracher of 
< hillin'-.-. The new Garden Club 
mem be: are Included and all are 
urgwl to attend and bring a pic
nic supper and plates, glasses, 
forks and spoons.

Tr.'-re will be tables and drinks 
prepared at the park.

Come and Kelp make the picnic 
a success.

1'  '  , u i m u k "  i M c u i u u  n u i c n u c  y

conti -t: John T. Rasor. Sandra would not only be unfair to the ¡t*
Jo Bell. Helen Jo Callaway. Rob- children themselves, hut to the A
oie L. e Stewart. Margaret Klep- future of Texas. Healthy chil- -,-
tier John Franklin Hutchinson, t],.(.n sot the stage for healthy X
Billie Morrison. adults. x\nd it is the healthy, vig- *j*

orous, vital and clear-thinking j ' 
of the coming years who X

Butter, Gate City Creamery, lb.........29c

Boiled Ham, Armour’s Star, sliced, lb. 35c

MARGARET W. M. S. adult
must carry on when the leaders v  

The Margaret Missionary of today no longer are active. A
ciety met Monday with eight "in the child-health program, & 
members present. Mrs. J. A. parental interest is vital. Physi- Y 
Stovall of Crowell gave an inter- cians and public health officials X 
i -ting report on the district meet- may point the way through educa- fl
ing held at Plainview. tion and correction of physical “

North Side Gro.-Mkt.
Phone 183M ?

fl-H-fl"*fl*fl~H“:~H'fl*fl~J~;-fl~H“H -fl"K

—  THURSDAY —
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

FRIDAY

FAMILY NITE

BRIDAL SHOWER TO GRADUATE

“THE
BLUE BIRD’’

“Charlie Chan 

in Panama“

Mrs. Homer Stewart wh- host- 
»-<« to a bridal shower Tuesday 
ciiung honoring Mis- Neoma 

arlee. bride-elect of Mmnard 
.m g Mrs. Beryl Harbor pre- 
>idi ' at the bride’s book.

Curlee received many nic« 
gifi om those who were pres- 
. a d many gifts were sent b> 
r nooi  unable to attend the

with

mower
Lovely refreshments w 

• • - , with the bridal cake.
r e

Denton, May 2».— Two Crow, 
ell students at the North Texas 
State Tuachei - * - liege will par
ticipate in graduation ceremonies 
for 321 candidates in the main 
auditorium of the college June 3 
with President W. J. McConnell 
as principal -peaker.

The giaduate- are Lillian Shaw 
Greenhouse, elementary educa
tion, bachelor if science; and 
Johnnie Mae Short, elementary 
education, bachelor of science.

with
Spring Bvington

SIDNEY TOLER
Popeye Cartoon 
Popular Science JEAN ROGERS

SATURDAY
3 MESQUITEERS

in

“ROCKY
M O UN TAIN
RANGERS”

also

Cartoon— Serial

Sal. Night Preview 
—  SUN.-MON. _

Spencer Tracy

-  TUESDAY -
LYNN BARI 

JOAN DAVIS

WED.-THUR. _

in

George Raft 
Joan Bennett 
Lloyd Nolan

'4 Northwest 4«

Passage >»
Free, Blonde 

and 21”

m

with

Robert Young 
Walter Brennan

Our Gang Comedy 
Travel Talk

uThe House 

Across the 

Bay”
JUNE brings summertime, and summertime means blis- ---------
tering afternoons and hot, sultry nights— Don’t forget the
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10:57 Fold Truck, 157 
HA H. I\. m v. rings, 
paint, new inserts, 
battery, gond dual t: 
ready to go for onlv

, Aeatlli”
I :. :iig C

prima 
first i

U-l Mi
of tiii

$295
IT T  \ \11937 Ford Trui k. 15 

motor completely overh 
ed, good tires, ovei 
springs, looks good, 
to haul your crop

R relea-'
,'j. F."'
icr*tic (

ICoun'T 1

radii
rffing f

Thert

$325.)« [LffC in

1933 Ford Model B l| 
Truck, pretty c-hkI 
fa ir tires, a dandy ch 
field truck
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r. d >1
the rac
* V S. 
sonai Pi 

hatI -

$90«« lit* Fai

1933 Ford Model P. 
Truck, a dandy buy at

ia
Iv-F

bird
[sir - -

her$150“W i thi? 
,«ir r

Four :
J*’ S .. ■

1933 Ford Pick-Up. 
nobby tires, ready to run

fi Cr

$125 u Jiir.r 
r, ar.fl 
ir.tr r 
tce$i a?

Cars That Are 
Ready

two

T
*nd ( 

bent, a
who

office i
Two T

1937 Chevrolet Master! 
Luxe coach, trunk, nê  
paint, good tires, a dandyj

$325
Ms Rut
»1! an 

t the off 
Mart
ed tl 

I office
Tin In

1937 Ford Coupe, beautifu 
original grey paint, radio, 
new rings, a real buy

$335«>

[Ten met 
[the fo
? office 
pniisioi 
tine' > 
I of Pn

in

1937 Ford Tudor, trunk! 
new rings and insert?-! 
clean, a steal at

IOre of 
I races i 

at v 
Kinet ! 
i arc 

I office 
». W. < 
Dsiioe,

$ 3 2 5
i

1937 Ford Fodor. good rub
ber, original paint. trun«-| 
It needs a new papa

$350
1939 Plymouth DeLuxel 
Coupe, new rings ana *n'| 
serts, looks like ne''; 
smooth and a steal at om)

$395«
A  Lot full o f Cheaper cht> \

ofI f  you don’t buy one 
these cars we both l°se
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Motor Co.
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